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IMAGINARY SPEECH OF IQHW ADAMS ' . . .  IFONARI) wn i k

SHOOTS ED LEM
ONS AT LONDON

M’CULLOCE CO. 
GINNINGS OCT. 18 
ARE 11,522 BALES
With the season nearing the end, 

on October 18th, McCulloch county 
had ginned 11,622 bales, as compar
ed with 9,999 on the iame date last 
year, at which time the g.nning sea
son was just getting in full swing. 
Reports for this year and last year, 
in neighboring counties, us made pub
lic by the U. S. Bureau o f Census, for 
the period ending October 18th, was 

follows:

o h a A d  JURIES W ITH
WOMEN HELD VOID HY

C OURT OK APPEALS

1921 1922
Jones ..................... .29,468 17,337
Karnes .................. .26,529 41,934
Kaufman .............. .44,975 47,188
U m ar .................. .25.343 31.363
Lam pasas.............. . 4,379 0/86
L im eston e............ .31,518 56,587
L la n o ..................... . 1.200 2.601
McCulloch ............ . 11,522 9.999
McLennan ............ .51.702 86,880
M ason ................... . 1,493 2,515
Milam ..................... .18,608 59,114
Navarro .................. .47,426 69,136
Nueces .................... .63.921 71,419
Runnels ................ .22.217 •Jii.f.os
San Saba ............... . 5,132 6.651
Tarrant ................ . 6.974 6,235
Taylor .................... .17,499 13,971
Tou G re e n ............ . 1,792 2.905
T r a v ia ..................... .25,523 53,790
Bell ......................... .242)68 70,147
B ro w n ..................... . 4,651 10,122
Oslrtw**’ ! .................. .26,955 47,390
C o lem an .................. .20,703 20.692

.43,579 18.180
Comanche .............. . 2,902 6,706
C on ch o .................... . 4.669 6,510
D a lla s ..................... .28,591 32,123
Eastland ................ . 1.627 3,061
E l l i s ........................ .73,465 89.094
E r a th ...................... . 3,724 5,896
Falls ....................... .24,610 58,275
F a n n in .................... .25,498 37,528
G ille sp ie .................. . 4,489 5,870j
Guadalupe .............. .31.384 31.5171
Hill ......................... .53,528 65,246!
Hunt ....................... .31,839 36,632

Austin, Nov. 9.— Women arc 
eligible to serve on grand juries in 
Texas, the Court o f Criminal Appeals 
held today in reversing and dismiss-

The Brady Standard's Americanization Series

In hia eulogy on Adams and Jefferson, Daniel Webster gave 
ing the case o f Dick Harper, given ^  following imaginary speech o f John Adams in urging the adop- 
two years for burglary in McLennan' Lon ol the Declaration o f Independence:
county. Sink or swim, live or die, survive or perish, I give my hand

The records showed that ten men and heart to this vote. It is true, indeed, that in the beginning 
and two women composed the grand w e  aimed not at independence, but there’s a divinity which shapes

our ends. The injustice o f England has driven us to arms; and, 
blinded to her own interest for our good, she has obstinately per
sisted, till independence is now within our grasp. We have but 
to reach forth to it, and it is ours. Why, then, should we defer the 
declaration?

jury which returned an indictment 
against Harper. He appealed his 
case, claiming that such a grand jury 
was illegal and could not return a 
legal indictment.

I returning the decision the court 
held that the Constitution says that 
grand juries must be composed of 
“ twelve men”  and that it cannot be 
construed as including women. Also 
that the suffrage act by Congress 
gave the women right to vote but that 
did not qualify them as grand jurors.

Death o f J. C. Taylor.
The death o f J. C. Taylor, which 

occurred Tuesday night at 10:15 o’
clock at the home o f his sister, Mrs. 
S. S. Graham, brought sadness to 
his host o f friends. Mr. Taylor had 
been in ill health for a number of 
weeks, but following treatment at the 
local sanitarium, appeared much im
proved in health; so much so, in fact, 
that he was able to come to town for 
short periods the past week .or two. 
Since last Thursday, however, he ap
peared worse again, and Sunday was 
unable .to leave the house. Monday 
a decided turn for the worse persag- 
ed the fact that the end was not far 
off. Death resulted from diabetes.

Despite his ill health, Mr. Taylor 
bore his sufferings uncomplainingly.

Is any man so weak as now to hope for a reconciliation with 
England, which shall leave either safety to the country and its 
liberties, or safety to his own life and his own honor? Cut o ff 
Dom all hope o f royal clemency what are you, what can you be, 
while the power of England remains, but outlaws? I f  we post
pone independence, do we mean to carry on or to give up the war? 
Do we mean to submit to the measures of Parliament, Boston Port 
Bill and all? Do we mean to submit, and consent that we ourselves 
shall be ground to powder, and our country and its rights trodden 
down in the dust?

If  we fail, it can be no worse for us. But we shall not fail. 
The cause will raise up armies; the cause will create navies. The 
people, the people, if  we are true to them, will carry us, and will 
carry themselves, gloriously through this struggle. I care not how’ 
fickle other people have been found. I know the people o f these 
colonies, and I know that resistance to British aggression is deep 
and settled in their heails, and cannot be eradicated. Every col
ony, indeed, has eF-.cssed its willingness to follow, if  we but take 
the lead.

Sir, the declaration will inspire the people with increased 
courage. Instead of a long and bloody war for the restoration of 
privileges, for redress of grievances, for chartered immunities 
held under a British king, set before them the glorious object of

OW NING  S T ILL  NOT
PROHIBITED BY DEAN

LAW. COURT HOLDS

posse s equipment
Austin, Nov. 9.- 

the State law to 
for manufacturing intoxicating liqu
ors, the Court o f Criminal Appeals 
hold today in reversing and dismiss
ing the case o f Frank Cox, sentenced 

i t . ' '  one year in Shelby county for that 
offense.

In amending the Dean law the leg
islature at the last special session did 
not enumerate possession of equip
ment in the forbidden acts, the court 
lidd, after an examination of the 

mended statutes. Therefore it is 
not unlawful, the court decided.

The case against Cox was dismiss
ed.

O f quiet and unassuming disposition,, . . .  , . . .. . , ..
he always had a smile and a cheerful1 entire independence, and it will breathe into them anew the breath 
word for his friends, and was loved of life. Read this declaration at the head of the arm y; every 

0751 and ‘•'turned by all who knew h.m.i sw or(] w jjj be draw from its scabbard, and the solemn vow uttered, 
He was bom in Madison, Ind.. 48 1  ̂ maintain it, or to perish on the bed of honor. Publish it from 
part of his life there. For a period the pulpit; religion will approve it, and the love of religious liber- 
f  about ten years he had made his ty will cling around public halls; proclaim it there; let them hear

it who heard the first roar o f the enemy’s cannon; let them see 
it who saw their brothers and their sons fall on Concord, and the 
very walls will cry out in its support.

Sir, before God, I believe the hour is come. My judgment ap
proves this measure, and my whole heart is in it. All that L have, 

It is not against ' duitinK the same UP to the Ufne of all that I am. and all that E hope in this life, I  am now ready here 
his fatal illness. gtake upon it; and I leave o ff as I began, that, live or die, sur-

Funeral services were held at the “ I 'y "  v * . . . u ,a „ „
Graham residence Wednesday eve- vive or perish, I am for this declaration. It IS my living senti

K. J. DEM ASTERS COMES 
FROM C ALIFO R N IA  TO BUY 

McCULLOCH COUNTY HOGS

E. J. Demasters, o f Visalia, Cali
fornia, was in Brady yesterday, i n 
company with A. O. Melton of the 
Cassidy Commission Co. at Fort 
Worth, buying hogs. Ben Strickland 
was showing the gentlemen around 
and assisting them in filling Mr. De
masters needs. Some two or three 
carloads o f stock hogs are to be made 
up for shipment to California, which 
Mr. Demasters will use to stock his

Word received here late this eve
ning by Sheriff J. C. Wall told o f a 
shooting affray in which Leonard 
Willis and Ed Lemons, both well- 
known Voca men, were principals. 
The tragedy happened near London, 

own ranch and alto to sell out among but ‘n Menard county. First intima-
other stockmen.

Mr. Demasters remarked that it 
wag a long way.to come for hogs, but 
that McCulloch county was the only 
place he could fill his needs. He was 
mighty well pleased with the class of

tion o f the a ffa ir was had from par
ties living in the London community, 
and shortly after Sheriff F. M. 
Slaughter of Menard phoned Mr. 
Wall.

The only facts in the case so far
stuff being secured for him by Mr. known are that it is alleged Willis, in 
Strickland. 1 company with his father, W. J. W il-

----—-------------------  ------ | lis, was hot on the trail o f Lemons,
BALLINGER NOW ) w^° was accused o f stealing from the

OPERATES OWN former. The shooting occurred al-
ELECTRIC P L A N T  m° !’t immediately after Willis over-

______  took Lemons, and while the latter
Ballinger. Texas, No. 9.— This city was s,ated in hi* car The weapon

began today generating its own cur-, ufe<  ̂ ,wa* no* ascertained, but it was
rent for pumping water and ligh ting, . , , at L*mon8 was mighty ser-

1 tously hurt.
Mr. Wall was advised that Mr. 

Lemons had left the scene o f the

streets. Next week the city will be ( 
gin connecting 80 per cent o f the pri-: 
vate consumers with the city lines. . .

Several months ago the citizens | sh" otm*  at. about 5:00 o’clock yes- 
became dissatisfied with the service *er^ay * veninff* and was heading to- 
o f the old company, which is owned wards Brady, 
by a New York corporation, and vot- 1 _
ed 314 to 11 for a bond issuew ith  F A C T O R Y  C O S T , P L U S  10%  
which to build a municipal plant, and — For one week we will sell
80 per cent of the consumers signed 
contracts to use city current.

Don’t dplay ordering your 
coal for winter. You’ll save 
money by getting in on our 
next shipment. M ACY & CO.

SPECIAL FOR ONE W EEK 
— A good grade o f men’s khaki 
shirts for 69c. C. H. VINCENT, 
South Side.

Stetson Hats at factory cost, 
plus 10% and the war tax. C. 
H. VINCENT, South Side.

One good used Range wood or 
coal. C. H. Amspiger’s Second 
Hand Store.

COAL! COAL!
Deep Mine Coal. BOWMAN 

The best grade McAlister 
LUMBER CO.

home in Frankfort, Ky., where he j 
was engaged in business, but for the 
past three years he had made his 
home here. Within the past few 
months he had opened a filling sta- j  
tion on South Blackburn street, con-1

Wednesday
ning at 5:00 o'clock by the Rev. S. j 
II. Jones. The body was sent to his 
o!<I home at Madison, Ind., on the j 
night train, Mr. Graham accompany
ing the corpse. Funeral services w ill1 
be held at Madison Saturday morn 
ing.

Mr. Taylor is survived by three 
sisters: Mrs. Graham o f Brady, Mrs 
W. W. Collins of Kansas City and 
Mrs. C. R. Belcher o f Lexington, 
Ky., and o. e brother, I. B. Taylor, 
o f Indianapolis. Ind. Mrs. Collins 
had been here the past several weeks 

■ assisting in the care o f her brother, 
one To the bereaved ones is extended the 

heartfelt sympathy o f all.

ment, and. by the blessing of God. it shall be my dying sentiment 
— independence NOW, and INDEPENDENT E FOREVER.

(Editor’s Note— The articles appearing in the above space from week 
’ to week are taken from “ Americanization” bv Elwood Griscom, Jr. This

20 PERCENT OFF— For 
week we will sell all trunks, suit 
cases and traveling bags at 20% 
discount. C. H. VINCENT,
South Side.

Fresh, home-raised and killed 
beef, pork and mutton at mon-| 
ey-saving prices. We will ap
preciate a trial and a share of v»t-t
y p u r  business. BEHRENS _____________________
PROS., North Side Square, Bra- BAZAAR.
dy. The Ladies Aid society of the

20 Per Cent O ff —  For one Christian Church will hold a 
week— 20% discount on all; Japanese bazaar at Stobaugh & 
Men’s Dress Shirts. C. H. V1N- Woods’ Confectionery Novem- 
CENT, South Side. ber 17, 18 and 19.

SPIT SALE
by Elwood Griscom, Jr. Thisj 1 50 Suits

excellent volume, which is a collection o f articles upon the general theme 
’  o f patriotism and good citizenship, is presented to the schools o f Texas by T ' U o  n o l o h r n t o s l  K u n  
■ the Bodies of Scottish Rite Masonry in Texas). j 1  “ Q  C e l e b r a t e d  I \ U p -

_______ penheimer and D a -MAN TRAVELING UNGUARDED 
TO SERVE 6-YEAR TERM MAKES

APPEAL TO NEFF FOR PARDON $50
20 PERCENT O ff— 20%» dis

count on all men’s work gloves. 
C. H. VINCENT. South Side.

TURKEYS, TURKEYS.
We pay the highest price. 
ILLIAM S PRODUCE CO.

SUIT SALE.
50 Suits, regular $50 to $75

T A LK  ABOUT A SALE —  
Men’s three-piece Suits, fine

values, to close out at $23.50, quality, all-wool blue serge,
$25.00 and $28.50. K IR K ’S 
Q U ALITY  SHOP. Nuf Sed

special for one week— 319.95 
C. II. VINCENT, South Side

Austin, Nov. 5, __Unaccompanied j Harkey to proceed to Huntsville,l
v ... a m  rinrlfpv of M e-! comply with the rules and regulations1
by an officer, A. M. y 0/ tbe institution and make a good
Culloch county, enroute to Huntsville reconj The catie against Harkey 
to serve a six-year sentence in the wag recently affirmed by the Court 
penitentiary on conviction o f attempt- Criminal Appeals. According to 
ed poison o f his father-in-law, made ,e record, he made an attempt to , 
a personal appeal to Governor N e ff aigon J. N. Coalson, his father-in-1 
for a pardon. w by placing strychnine In a coffee

Harkey insisted to the Governor rt in which his mother-in-law was in I 
that ho was not guilty o f the charge :he act o f making coffee. She rtis-
for which he is convicted. The Gov- covered a peculiar substance in the
ernor listened to Harkey’s plea but pot and threw out the grounds. An
gave no intimation as to what ac- t nalysis was made o f the grounds and
tion he will take, but merely advised disclosed the presence o f strychnin*.

vid Adler brands - 
formerly sold for 

to $75, to 
close out at

$23.50. $25.00 and
S28.50

TEXAS TO BE PROTECTED BRADY LOSES TO JIJ.NC-
UNDER NEW H IGHW AY LAW  TION ELEVEN SATURD AY

IN RECEIVING FEDERAL A l l )  BV SCORE OF 20 TO O

C onductive  A n esth es ia  or 
N erv e  B lo c k in g

Which is being used by modern dental surgeons, enables the 
dentist to perform operations upon the teeth, which are 
usually considered almost unbearable, practically P A IN 
LESS. These operations include fillings, crownings, 
bridgings, nerve removing and extractions.

I took a special course this past summer in New York in 
Conductive Anesthesia and Extractions.

Abscessed, or impacted wisdom teeth, I now remove prac
tically painlc^. No more fear of the dentist where this 
method is used.

A L L  WORK GUARANTEED

D r. H. W . Lindley, Dentist
L \ P Y  IN  ATTENDANCE

Over Broad Mercantile Co. Phone 81

Washington, Nov. 4.— Adoption of The Junction eleven claimed the 
the conference report by the Senate j second defeat of the season adminis-
last night on amendments to the gen
eral road act is to be followed by a 
supplemental bill which would make 
certain the ability o f Texas, Arkan
sas and other States to participate in 
the Federal aid equal to other states.

The new law is ready for the 
White House and approval o f the j 
leaders has been obtained to make |

tered to the local team, when they j 
carried o ff the honors o f the grid
iron last Saturday, 20 to 0. Brady! 
played the game hard, and Brady I 
rooters pulled hard for the team, but | 
without avail. The Junction team j 
had the advantage of weight, and! 
bucked Brady's line with good effect, j

__  Their first score was made towards5
further change to meet objections of the close o f the first quarter, when ; 
some of the states. j  they put the ball over from the 301

The total o f the new act is for $90,- i yard line. The period ended with ' 
000,000 Federal aid, $75,000,000 of Brady in possession o f the ball on the j 
which is for the states, the remainder ten-yard line. In the beginning of the J 
being for national parks and trails, second quarter Brady put the ball on 
Texas will participate to the evtent the five-yard line by a forward pass.! _ ■  
of than $4,000,000. but lost it on downs, after advancing

----------------- --------------- it to within a yard o f goal line. !
S P E C I A L  F O R  O N E  W E E K :  A return game will be played by 

__Men’s host grade fleece lined : Brady with Junction today, the con-
%iirts and drawers at 59c. C . ! * st * in« the ° }e
rr t ir i ln n v m  o i l  cr j  b'jr Armistice Day celebration in
H. VINCENT, South Side. , junction.

A nice Oak Fire Place Mantel, j ---------------------------
worth the money. J. M. Page: Buy our SPECIAL Silk Hose, 
Second Hand Store. ! Black or Brown— at $1.39. C.

Buy our best grade union j H. VINCENT. South Side, 
made Overalls. They’re $1.39.; R Pm em ber the GOOD SHOE

If you want the best suit 
in town, guaranteed all 
wool, of finest tailoring 
and make up, don't pass 
up this opportunity.

K I R K ’S
Quality Shop

Nuf-Sed
Cop yright t918 

CbM. lUllflBlb V Brofc

C. H. VINCENT. South Side.
Read it in The Standard.

jWORK is still going on at EV- 
i ERS’ SHOP.

Kest While You Sleep
How many o f us do'this? Ask yourself this question; “ Am I really 
resting while I sleep? Am I resting as nature intended?”  I f  not, 
why. Don t ruin your health by sleeping on a hard, lum py « r  unsan
itary mattress. Do you know that a great percent of ill health is de
rived by insuffic ent rest, and that sleep is the most natural way of 
rest, and a good, sott. sanitary mattress is the most essential object of 
sound, refreshing sleep Get a new one now! Or have the «U  one 
renovated.

E . R. C A N T W E L L
(Wane Genuine Without Luhm! Brann/ At,nor Namt. Accept No Suhatitute

T, ’r  *>
< K

/  / (
K\
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VOCA ITEMS.

Mr. Bill Willis and Miss Marjorie 
(/handier Married Last Week.

Voca, Texas, Nov. 7.
Editor Brady Standard:

Here 1 come again from a few

COW G A P  CALLINGS.

Mrs. G. Curdy Dies at Mason from 
Heart Failure.

Lohn, Texas, Nov. 7. 
Editor Brady Standard:

We have been having some real

LONG SEARCH OF
THIS W OMAN IS

NOW REW ARDED

week.- absence. Everybody is wish-1 spring days the la -1 few days, w 
ing for a rain.

Mr. Bill Willis and Misa Marjorie 
Chandler were quietly married last 
week. They will make their future 
home at Long Valley, Texas.

Bro. Chandler filled his regular 
appointment here Sunday.

We are sorry to report Mr. Johnnie

ith
some appearance o f that long looked- 
for rain

Miss Lucy Purdy was called to 
Mason Friday night by the sad news 
o f her mother’s death. Mrs. Purdy 
had been called to San Antonio by 
the illness of her son there, and was 
returning to her home here when 

Evtns’ house burned’ Monday after- J death from heart failure called her 
noon. The house was not complete- ‘ home. She leaves two sons and two 
ly destroyed as help was secured and daughters to mourn her loss, besides 
the flames put out. j a host o f friends.

Miss Meda Woods left last week Miss Merle Farmsworth, Lora and 
on a pleasure trip. j Ira Killingworth, also Leonard Tur-

The singing at Mr. John Deen's, her were Brady visitors Saturday. 
Sunday night was enjoyed by a large Mrs. E. W. Wood and son, also 
crowd; also the singing at Mr. Mar- j Mrs. Killingworth accompanied Miss 
tin Leddy’s. Lucy Purdy to Mason Friday night.

Miss Lois Williams returned home returning home Sunday.
Sunday and went back to Pear Val- Mrs. Marie Baum, who has been 
ley Monday. visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. B.

The basket ball game Saturday by A. Comils here left Thursday for her 
Mercury and Montgomery was real home in Wichita Falls, 
good. The score was 16 and 9 in j Mr and Mrs. W. S. Young and son, 
favor o f Voca. Mrs. B. A. Comils. Mrs. A. L. Plum-

Mr. Henry Jordan made a business mer, also J. T. Smith attended the 
trip to Brady Monday. i funeral o f Mrs. B. Purdy at Katem-

Weli, I will ring off. cy Sunday.
“ SAU ERKRAU T."

tlaoitual wonsnpation Cured
in M to 21 Days 

•LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN- is a specially-

Mrs. Ida Pickett, 274 South Divi
sion St., Buffalo, N. Y., says:

“ Tweuty-five years is a long time 
to keep looking for something with- 
cut finding it, and it’s no wonder T 
almost lost hope. But I finally found 
what I was hunting—a medicine to 
relieve o f an awful case o f indiges
tion.

‘Tanlac rewarded my long search 
for relief, and 1 now enjoy better 
health than I have in thirty years.”  

Many people on verge o f despair 
have taken Tanlac and recovered.

Tanlac is sold in Brady by Trigg 
Drug Co., in Mercury by J. T. Mat- 
lock, in Rochelle by C. W. Carr, and 
by leading druggists everywhere.

F IFE  FINDINGS.

Chautauqua and Box Supper Satur
day Night Benefit Athletic Fund.

Fife, Texas, Nov. 8. 
Editor Brady- Standard:

Rev. Cox o f Brownwood, Baptist, 
will preach here next Sunday morn
ing and night.

Miss Knola King, our efficient 
primary teacher visited home folks 
at Brady Saturday.

R. H. Coonrod is at Brownwood 
this week having his eyes treated.

F. M. Ratine returned Sunday from 
a trip to Lubbock, where he says it 
is as dry as this country.

E. B. Baldridge was a visitor at 
Brady Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Doole Sr. o f Ma
son, visited their daughter, Mrs. A. 
M. Finlay here over Sunday.

Singing at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Coonrod was enjoyed by a 
large crowd o f young folks last Sun
day night.

Wc are glad to be able to report 
Master Frank Mitchell, who was op

J. S. Wyres and son. Ray, were vis
itors in Brady Saturday.

Mr. ami Mrs. B. A. Comils, Jr., . . . .  ,,
went to Brownwood Monday on bus-1 crated upon for appendicitis at Bra-

J*t__________________________„ iness, and while there, were guests 1 dy last week improving nicely, and
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual o f Mrs. Comils’ sister, Mrs. Pierce, j wl'l soon be able to enter school
Obnstipauon It relieves promptly hut They retvmed home Tuesday. ! again.
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days Rav Wyres visited friends at Doole | A  marshmallow toast on the creek
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and Saturday night. | at the picnic grounds Saturday night
Regulates. \ -ry Pleasant to Take. 80c Mrs Killingworth and son -vent to i w»s enjoyed by all present, 
per bottle. Lohn Monday. , Next Saturday night the school

r> ~~ Z" Mrs. E. U. Wade and daughter,' children will put on a school chautau-
20 PER ( E N T  Oh r — For one Miss Susie, also Driseoe Woods and j qua and box supper at the school

week 2 0 ’ discount on bovs’ Roy Wyres were visitors at the Kil- hou e. The proceeds
C . H . V I N C E N T  lit'FWorth home Sunday.

Pete I^empke was also among the 
Brady visitors Saturday.

We are glad to report all the sick 
as much better at this writing.

“ W II.DFLOW ER.”

knee pants,
South Side.

Read The Standard's Classi-Fi-Ads.

New and Used Bed Springs at 
Arnspiger’s Second Hand Store.

EAST SWEDEN ECHOES.

TYPE W R ITE R  RIBBONS.
Two-color ribbons for No. 9 Olivers,

To s top  a Cough Quick
take HAYES’ HEALING HONEY,- a 
uiiiii, mad let—  which stops the cough by 

K*< r> 'ne Im ted •. Mtend l'."\ Sup- healing theInflMMgsHMrkeSedU— W.
per Saturday Night. A box of GROVE'S O-PEN-TRATE

Brady, Texas, Nov. 9. SALVE for Chest Colds. Head Colds and 
Editor Brady Standard: Croup Is enclosed with every bottle of

A  ' ght shower fell Sunday after- HAYES HEALLNG EloNEY. The salve 
no, should be rubbed on the chest and throat

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Carlaon visited of <-hUdr. u suffering from a Cold or Croup.
M r am' M r ( le v  r .r ls n n  Sunday Th» hra'ins rtfrrt of H ay «- Healing Henry in- >lr. and M r-. A lex  ( arison aunuay tjd# u,„ r̂otaoMstaiced wot the healmt tOectof 
afternoon . '.-ov* - 0-?tu-Trate Salve ttirough t t »  purrs of

Mr. Spence Engdahl returned Mon- th* Oto toon wore a coagh.
, , _ - u, . u i. ,r*,,n Brill rrinrdirs arc packed in uoe carton and theday n igh t to his home at Sagerton , 0f the rombioed irratmrDt i»S5c.

Texas, a fte r  several weeks visit with j ust atk your druggist foe HAYES’ 
relatives HEAUNG HONEY.

Mrs. Chas. Johnson and children) _________________________
visited at) the Ab Salter home Sunday.

They are laying the foundation for 
the Presbyterian church. W ill begin 
building at once.

Miss Alice Johnson came home 
Saturday from Bowser, Texas, where 
-he is teaching school, to visit rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Williams and 
daughter visited at the R. E. Williams
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hurd visited at 
the Oscar Engdahl home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. W ill Galaway and 
Mrs. Dave Dial visited at the Carl 
Johnson home Sunday.

There is going to be a box supper 
at the school house Saturday ngiht.
Everybody invited to attend.

The Christian Endeavor 
met Sunday night. A  very interest 
ing program was rendered.

“TOPSY.

proceeds to go to the 
Athletic fund o f the school. A good 
program will be rendered, and every
body is invited to come and bring a 
box to be auctioned off.

County Superintendent W. M. 
Deans wag^a visitor at our school 
last Wedneday and made the chil
dren a nice talk. Come again Mr. 
Doans. We ate glad to have you.

Master Robert Jordan Finlay is im
proving after an operation Wednes
day of last week for the removal of 
a pine splinter that had heen in his 
arm for the past three months 

From what we have heard around 
here most people are against a road 
bond issue at this time. They are too 
busy hauling water to do the work 
now if it was here and if  it rains 
they will be rushed to prepare land 
for another crop. So about all they 
would get to do would be to pay the 
tax.

“ E. Z.”

TURKEYS!
0

W e are now in the market for fat Tom Turkeys 
weighing 11 pounds and over; Hen Turkeys 7 pounds 
and over at highest market prices. Hold your small
er Turkeys back until later and get the extra weight.

W e have eastern connections on Turkeys that 
are unsurpassed by any dealer in the State, so do not 
sell your Turkeys without seeing us and getting our 
prices.

We will buy this week only for Thanks
giving market. After this week for the 
Christmas market.

MAYHEW PRODUCE CO.
Brady Mason San Saba

N IN E  NEWS.

Woodstock and standard typewriters. Files
SH AW -W ALKER

just received. Also copying ink nb- 
oons and purple and black record rib- 
eons for all makes machines. The 
Brady Standard.

LOST CREEK ECHOES.

‘Built Like
Steel Letter 

a Skyscraper.”

“ A Citizen" Konst* the Home Town 
Paper— Fire Burns Kitchen.

Voca, Texas, Nov. 8. 
Editor Brady Standard:

I have noted that the last Friday’s 
issue o f The Standard was full of 
letters from the correspondents, while 
there was nothing of interest to re
port from here, yet it looked like the 

society | Lost Creek Echoes should have been 
heard— but none was to be heard.

Late Tuesday evening fire destroy
ed the kitchen o f John Evans at Vo-

-------- -- ca. The kitchen was built in Septem-
-  — • — — ------------------------- - ber. The main building, but only a
■^B IT5 few f eet distance and on the north

r '  aide and the wind was from the
south and the fire broke out on the 

BO . jhgir inTr north end which gave the fire fight-
Jg§ .JM t-rs the advantage and as the fire
9  s a  a  consumed the north end the men kept

J  prizing the building away from the 
dwelling and using water freely with 

'  ,  buckets and saved the main building.
I t  S toasted Ox cau-se of the fire was a defective

’  flue.

Drawers will run silent, smooth and 
speedy for 190 years without repair 
or attention. They are a permanent
investment— never an expense. The 
Standard.

course. To seal 
in the flavor-----

An Appreciation.
I should have sent in my renewal 

to your paper ere this, but have been 
thinking that some o f my papers 
would have to be discontinued and 
1 ave tried to make up my mind that 
I could leave o ff The Standard, yet 
somehow there remains that desire 
to keep in touch with your section 
and there seems no better way than 
to renew my subscription to The Bra
dy Standard— so here it is.

I think the Mississippi Delta people 
have tried to keep up with Texas thia 
fall in gathering their cotton. Have 
never seen the cotton as nearly out 
at thia season o f the year as it is 
now, and there is a very good crop, 
except in a few sections where the 
boll weevil damaged it.

We are having fine weather for 
all kind of farm work.

Wish you would please wake up 
your Calf Creek correspondent, as we 
have not heard from there in some 
time.

With very beat wishes to The 
Standard and all my Texas friends, 

I am, sincerely,
Mrs. S. E. BURT.

Lyons, Miss., Nov. 1, 1921.

A LL  TIRED  OUT.

People should give their flues a 
close inspection once or twice a year.
It would save many houses from be
ing destroyed by fire.

Quite a lively game o f basket ball 
was played at the Lost Creek school 
house last Friday evening between 
the best players among the citizens 
and the school players. Both sides 
played to win. We had some lively

PlX ‘ ™ , d'nr  With * *1% ,  Hundreds More in Brady inMr. F.ddie Greene and family o f l*|i»ht
Field Creek are moving to our com- *  '
munity. Mr. Green has leased the 
S. N. Lemons place.

Everybody should help the editor 
boost The Standard during the week 
o f the Home Paper Boosting W’eek.
All home town papers should be read 
by every home county citizen. I f  he 
i i one hundred per cent home county 
man, he' should be one hundred per 
cent for his home county paper.
I guess I am two hundred per cent—

the Same

Tired all the time;
Weary and worn out night and day;
Back aches; head aches,
Your kidneys arc probably weaken

ed.
You should help them at their 

work.
Let one who knows tell you how.
Mrs. J. M. Anderson, Brady, says: 

“ Quite a few years ago I suffered 
from backache a good deal and my
back was sore and lame 1 lad bad 

,,r ,u.'' 11 spells o f nervousness and the action
read both every week. Wonder how of mv kj,|ney<, was jrrP(riliar. Morn 
many there are that don t read in(f, j  M t  t ,red nnd ,ame j  heard 
eit or . I hope they are few. about Doan’s Kidney Pills and 1 am

A I.IH A h N . jj.lsd to t ty  their use brought me 
treat relief. 'Occasionally now, I 

CARTER'S IN X  AND  a DHESIV- take a few  doses o f Doan's to keep 
FS— You see them advertised in the my kidneys in order and I find they 
Saturday F.vening Pos€ Literary D i-jdo good work.”
ge :t, System ami other national mag- \ Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
azines. Nationally known? national- simply ask for a kidney remedy— get
ly used. We have Carter's complete Dorn's Kidney Pills— the same that

I line on sale. THE BRAD Y STAND- Mrs. Anderson had. Foster-Milburn
ARD. Co., MJrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

g v * t

L. J. Abernathy Replaces Burnt Res
idence— Well Drillers Move.

Brady, Texas, No. 7. 
Editor Brady Standard:

When the large drops began to 
fa ll last night, everyone began to 
smile. They thought sure it would 
rain enough to put out plenty of stock 
water. But they were disappointed, 
as it only came a light shower.

Health o f the community is good. 
Only a few cases o f bad colds.

John Newlin and fam ily spent Sun
day at A. F. McCoy’s.

Albert Cranfield and family spent 
Saturday and Sunday at D. C. Blau- 
velt’s.

S. A. Mauldin and family spent 
Sunday at John Spivey’s.

Clara Smith spent Tuesday night 
with Alpha Blauvelt.

Lillie Mae Smith spent Tuesday 
night with Clarene Mauldin.

Edward Goldman spent Thursday 
night with Alvin Spivey.

Mrs. John Spivey and son, Enoch, 
returned Saturday from Lampasas 
county, where they had been visiting 
relatives. Grandma Spivey returned 
home with them.

S. A. Mauldin and family attended
the show at Brady Saturday night.

Elizabeth Goldman spent Monday 
night with Valera Duncan.

Clint Spivey and Ramas Wright 
are helping John Wright move his 
feed to Eldorado.

Valera Duncan spent Tuesday 
night with Elizabeth Goldman.

Mrs Clint Spivey spent Sunday at 
John Spivey’s.

L. J. Abernathy is having his va
cant house moved from near the 
school house to the place where his 
other house burned.

The well drillers moved Saturday 
from the D. Harkrider place where 
John Spivey is living. They went 225 
feet and did not get any water.

D. Harkrider is having his well 
cleaned out this week.

"SU NSH INE .”

No Worms in a Healthy Child
All children trmil'led with Warm. have an un

healthy color, which indicates poor blood, and as a 
rule, there Is more or Irss areniach diiti.ihaoce 
GROVE S TASTELESS chill TONIC ftren r-soiarly 
for two or three weeks will corich the blood, im
prove the digestion end ait as a General St. ength- 
ening Tor i- ta the whole system. Nature will then 
throw ofTor dlsocl the worms, no t tfceCbild will be 
tc perfect hea1. Pleasant to t» Sue per bottle

READ THIS —  Boys’ two

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  L O C A L  B R IE F S . ♦
« 4 * t * * - r  — * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Among Brady's returning hunters
the first o f the week was the party 
composed o f Messrs. John Blackwell, 
Henry Jordan, Bill Murphy, Jeff 
Wood, Aubrey Jones and Vernon Jor
dan, who had been out something 
like ten days or two weeks, camping, 
fishing and hunting. Their bag in- j 
eluded five buck, all o f which were j 
killed on the return trip from the 
Chisas mountains. WKile in the 
Chisas mountains, Mr. Jordan had op
portunity to shoot a black bear, but 
mistook it for a black calf until th e ; 
animal loped out o f range. Investi
gation then showed very plainly the 
tracks of the bear where it had been 
feasting on acorns. The party reports 
that bear are very destructive in that 
section, stripping the trees and shrubs ] 
and the ranchmen welcome hunt-. 
ers. In fact, the bears became so 
destructive a couple years ago that 
the ranchmen hired men to hunt them. 
The party left Brady the latter part 
o f last month, and while waiting for 
the open season on deer, they enjoyed 
bountiful catches o f fish while camp
ed on the Llano.

cattle are sleek and fat despite the 
fact that it is dry there the same at> 
elsewhere in Texas, and Mr. Shuler 
living on the fat o f the land.

The friends o f Ferris Woodard are
having considerable fun at his ex-! 
pense oyer the fact that he got four 
shots broadside at what he describes 
as the biggest buck he ever saw, and 
missed all four. Ferris says his aim 
was good, but the sight on his gun 
was considerably to the bad. In com -! 
panv with the Jones boys and Harvey i 
Walker, one-time county judge o f M e-! 
Culloch county, Ferris says they jour
neyed from the Eldorado country 
to San Diego peak, where they 
had been invited by I,ee Shuler, well- 
remembered as a former McCulloch 
countv ranchman, and where thejs had 
the time o f their lives. The party 
found Mr. Shuler highly pleased with 
his progress since moving to that 
section. When the war came on, and 
Mr. Shuler’s boy was drafted for ser
vice, he sold all his sheep and goats, 
the market being at the top, 
and paid his ranch and cattle out with 
the proceeds. As a result he now con- 
trolls some 76 sections of land; his

The hunling party composed of Krn
Smith, D. C. Blauvelt, Warren F  ~k- 
rider and J. S. (Pappy) Sm ith,f^p», 
accompanied by W illie Blauvelt and 
Horace Nance o f Lampasas, spent 
the past week hunting in the vicini
ty o f San Diego peak, report the most 
exciting time o f all the parties so far 
returned. In their hunt, they were 
joined by J. I. Smith o f Eldorado, son 
of “ Pappy” Smith, who is pasturing 
stock in that section. A bear was 
spotted in a cave, and Warren Hark
rider undertook to watch the cave 
while the rest o f rhe bunch were be
ing rounded up to aid in the killing 
of bruin. On account of the high al
titude, a fire had to be built to keep 
warm, and while toasting his shins 
at the fire, along rambled another 
bear. Warren took severV, shots at 
him, tumbling him over, but the bear 
f?ot up, and in circling about a clump 
of bushes, met another one o f the 
party almost headon in a path. In 
the meantime, a couple o* »he bunch 
were firing at bruin from up the 
mountainside, and in all twenty-two 
shots were fired without stopping the 
bear, who went up the side o f an al
most perpendicular 309-foot bh-^f. 
Attempts to set a trap gun at the 
entrance o f the cave were futile and 
the party returned minus the coveted 
beat skins, although they had antlers 
enough to satisfy them for the time 
being. The two I.ampasas men re
mained at the peak in the hopes of 
getting another shot at Mr. Bruin.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cored
b j local applications, a« they cannot reach 
the dlaeaaed portion of the ear. There la 
on!/ one way ta cure catarrhal deafneas. 
and that ta by a conetltutional remedy. 
Catarrhal Deafneae la canaad by an In
flamed condition of tba mucous lining of 
the Euatachtan Tuba. When thia tube la 
Inflamad you have a rumbling oound ar Im
perfect bearing, and when It U entirely 
cloaad. Deafness la ths raault. Unless the 
Inflammation can bo reduced and this tube 
restored to Its normal condition, hearing 
will be destroyed forever. Many case# of 
damfnesa are caused by catarrh, which Is 
an Inflamed condition of the mucous sur
faces. Hall'a Catarrh Medicine acta thru 
the blood on the mucous surfaces of the 
system.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for 
any case of Catarrhal Deafness that cannot 
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine. Cir
culars free. All Druggists. 75c

* -  J. CHENEY 4k CO.. Toledo, a

pants, all wool blue serge suits.
for $8.95. One week only.' C. 
H. VINCENT, South Side.

Read The Standard’s Classi-Fi-Ads !
i g f i f

A beautiful linp of Pocket 
Knives at Evers’ Saddle and 
Harness Shop. Prices reason
able.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QlJININk (Tablets.) It 
a tops the Coufh and Hrada< .'ic and vorke off the 
Cold. E. W. GROVE'S signature on enth box 30c.

Bring Your
P. <S- G. Coupons

—TO—

Allen & McClure
a

I v 1

.
m ■

\
i
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These Special Prices Start Sat. Nov. 12th
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR SPECIALS

We are not claiming to sell at cost— nor to g ive anything away. As to be honest, you 
know, and we all know that nobody wants to  lose or sell at cost; but we make our prices 
so we can make a reasonable profit on all we sell. I f  not, why stay in business?

GROCERIES
No. 1 Tomatoes, per dozen .....................!(,r)C
No. 2 Tomatoes, per dozen . .  .............9 1 .3 8
No. 3 Tomatoes, pier dozen . . .  ...........9 2 .0 0
No. 2 Primrose Com, pier dozen. . • 9 2 .0 0
8-lb. bucket L a r d .................................$ 1 .1 5
1-gal. bucket White Karo .......................... (JO(*
1-gal. Ked Karo .......................................5 0 *
No. 2 can Delmonte Cherries . .. ........... 2 r»<*
No. 3 Sliced Delmonte table Peaches.. 33<* 
Flat can Sliced or Grated Pine Apple. .1 7 * / j*  
1-gal. country-made, pure Ribbon Cane Syrup;
some may have to be re-boiled .............. 4 0 *
4 six-oz. cans Evaporated Milk .............. 2 5 ^
1 can 25c Cocoa for .........   2 1 <*
100-lbs. No. 2 Irish Potatoes.............. $2,115
100-lbs. Sugar .......................................9 0 .4 8
80c can K. C. Baking Powder ..............6 8 C
50c can K. C. Baking Powder ................3 9 *
6 bars White Laundry Soap ..................2 5 0
Large box White Swan Oatmeal ........  2 8 C
100-lbs. Colorado Pinto Beans ............ 9 0 .5 0

BOYS’ SUITS
We have a few Boys' Suits we are making at 
a BARB A IN —
$13.40 Suits .......................................... 9 0 .9 0
$8-25 Suits ............................................ 9 0 .1 0
$9.90 Suits ............................................ 9 7 .0 0

UNDERW EAR
Boys’ and Girl's extra value Union Suits, per

..............................................................5 0 c
Men’s Union Suits ............................... 9 1 .2 5
Men's 2-piece Undershirts and Drawers,

.......................................................... 6 5 c
SHIRTS

Men’s Dress Shirts, regular $2 va lue.- 9 1 .2 5  
Also a good line o f Men’s Heavy Shirts at a 

very reasonable price.
BLANKETS

Blankets from $2.15 to ........................9 3 .7 5

HOSE
Ladies’ Mercerized Hose, regular 95c grade,
for .................................................... e o c
Ladies’ fleeced Hose, worth the money; pier
pair ......     3 5 *
SPECIAL—Ladies’ Hose, per pair........1 5 *
Men's Silk Hose—have been more; now. o o c
Medium grade Silk Hose ................... 6 5 *
Men’s “ Unkle Sam” gray Hose, pair___10C
Extra value Hose ........  1 5 *
A good Hose, worth more; pair .........2 5 *
Men’s fleeced Heavy Hose, pair ..........3 5 *

TOWELS
Something good in a Bath Towel, pair. 2 5 *
What has been 75c a pair, now............ 5 0 *
A Towel hard to find, pair ................ 7 5 *
An Extra Grade Towel, pair . ., ....... 91.00

PERCALE
36-inch Percale, medium and large check—in
all colors, yard ...................................20C
36-inch in Blue Check and Striped......  22C
36-inch light Shirting, regular 45c grade, p>er
yard ..................................................35C
White Scrim, per yard ........................ 1 0 *
Hickory Shirting, yard .......................15c
GOLD EDGE CUPS AND  SAUCERS

Our regular $2.25 Set—now............. 91*05
Extra value whit^^Tups and Saucers, per
set ............. . . . W .......................91 .50
No. 3 Galvanized tub ......................... 9 8 c

G ALVANIZED  TUBS
Some sell for 52c; our Special price....37C

LOTIONS— CREAMS
Hinds' Honey and Almond Cream .......44<*
Mavis Face powder ...........................4 3 *
50c Mentholatum ...................  4 2c
Pompeians Night and Day Cream ........ 4 9 *

—This includes stamp.

HOOPER & B A X TER
“ EVERYTHING  FROM A PIN  TO A LOCOMOTIVE. BRADY, TEXAS

■- ■

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  LOGAL BRIEFS. ♦

—  * * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Mrs. S. W. Eapy and son. Jim, ex
pect to leave Saturday fo r Galveston, 
where they w ill visit an aunt, whilei 
Jim has his eyes treated by a special- j 
ist. From there, he will go to Waco j  
to attend business college to take a 
bookkeeping course.

Considerable interest was manifest-1 
ed by Bradyites in the arrival here 1 

^ M o n d a y  o f Bert Holland and Jim | 
'^^Thamberlin of the Mercury communi- 1 

ty upon their return from a hunting1 
trip. Among their bag they showed i 
the paw and skin o f a small black 
War.

and all his many friends are pleased 
to learn o f his speedy recovery from 
his operation for appendicitis. Mr. 
Smith was out in less than two weeks 
from the time he went on the oper
ating table.

says it feels good to be able to get 
about once more.

W. H. Ballou and Broady Ogden
joined the numbers o f mighty hunt
ers who have been faring forth from 
Brady recently, and in company with 
Joe and Jim Matthews enjoyed a hunt 
in Menard county. W ill says he bag
ged a six-point buck, but failed to 
tell o f the prowess o f his companions.

J. B. Smith, superintendent of the
Brady schools, is about once n ore.

The many friends o f Clyde Terry
were pleased to see him about town 
again this week, following a siege 
of about sixty days with typhoid fev
er. Mr. Terry is getting about with 
the aid o f crutches, and plainly shows 
the effects o f his long illness, but

L. Ballou was 78 yearn young the
past week— young, because he is as 
spry as a man half his age. Further 
than that, he has the proud distinc
tion o f having been born in Texas, at 
Navasota, and having spent all his 
life here— three o f the number being 
while Texas was a republic. This is 
a record which few  men in the state 
can boast

W. O. Hall, the Lohn telephone
man, was in Brady yesterday on bus
iness. Mr. Hall states that he has 
been working mighty hard this week 
trying to get water power rigged up 
on his father’s place in San Saba 
county, and about four miles north 
o f Pontotoc. He says his father has 
a splendid windmill, but that the

P r in t *  A lb e r t  I t  
mold in  toppy red 
bug*, tid y  red tine, 
handsom e poun d  
and half pound tin  
humidors and in the 
pound crysta l glass 
h u m i d o r  w i t h  
sponge m o is te n e r  

top.

M " "Reynold*
Cm

" j g fc .

Buy a pipe—  
and some P.A. 

Get the joy that’s due you!
We print it right here that i f  you don’t know the 

“ feel”  and the friendship of a joy ’us jimmy pipe—  
GO GET ONE! And —  get some Prince Albert and 
bang a howdy-do on the big smoke-gong!

For, Prince Albert’s quality —  flavor— coolness — 
fragrance— is in a class of its own! You never tasted 
such tobacco! W hy— figure out what it alone means 
to your tongue and temper when we tell you that 
Prince Albert can’ t bite, can’ t parch! Our exclusive 
patented process fixes that!

Prince Albert is a revelation in a makin’s cigarette! 
My, but how that delightful flavor makes a dent! 
And, how it does answer that hankering! Prince 
Albert rolls easy and stays put because it is crimped 
cut And, say— oh, go on and get the papers or a pipe!
Do it right now!

F r in g e  A l b e r t
the n a tion a l jo y  sm oke

Remember Us, America.

We are your sons who fought your 
fight

Deep in the mud o f Flemish rain, 
And who, when duty called ua fortn 

Chose not to count the cost or pain. 
We are your sons who paid for you 

Who raise our voices broken, sore, 
To call to mind a trust you keep 

That we may sleep in peace once 
more.

O wake and speak, America!
Shake o ff the spell that fastens you! 

Bring back the far-look to your eyesf 
Complete the task you swore to do! 

O shame that you have martyred him 
Who led you Bafely through your 

fight—
Why have you scorned his lofty 

dreams ?
Why have you thrown away your 

light?

Wa are your sons who loved you well, 
Who can no longer sleep the day—  

We see the purpose that we held 
Trampled in dust and thrown away! 

We fought your good and noble fight.
No selfish comfort did we seek—  

Greet God! Will you not listen now? 
We are your martyred sons who 

speak!

O fairest land of all the world,
Sweet homeland that we left with 1 

tears.
Dream on your dreams o f brotherhood 

While we lie silent through the 
years.

Turn back to God, America!
L ift  up your troubled face again, 1 

And keep the trust we left with you, ■ 
That we shall not have died in vain.

■—By Aubrey Allan Graves. 
(America’s reaction from the ideal

ism that led her into the World War 
inspired this poem o f protest. Its 
author is a young Texan who wa.- 
born in Temple in 1900. Mr. Graves 
was for three years a student at 
Southwestern University and is-now ! 
taking his last year at the Univer-' 
sity o f California.!

\  T h «  First cost
is practically the last

(D

F.R . W U L F F ,
B R A D Y .  T E X A S

Dodge Brothers
SEDAN

i l i l F f f

’ *_ - --e- » • •  - icy -.

I f  every person in McCulloch coun
ty could read this poem, surely they ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
would join the “ Red Cross, fo r the ♦  PERSONAL MENTION *
very least we can do is to help the f  f  f  t  f  «  a    * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
poor disabled soldiers who helped to '

MONTHLY MEETING W APLES- 
PLA TTE R  CO. IN  BROWN- 

WOOD W ELL ATTENDED

America.
MRS. W ILSON JORDAN, 

Chairman Roll Call Activities.

winds have been so light that all the 
farmers there are being forced to put 
in pumping engines.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Smith were a - 
mong the Lohn visitors in Brady Mon 
day.

S. R. Moore of Rochelle was among 
visitors in Brady yesterday, and re
ported that he, in common with ev
eryone else, would not object to a 
real rain just at this particular time, j

Mr. and Mrv BenHickey were here . Mr “ nd ' lrs R A * in*  a,?d cdauf h- 
from Waldrip community Wednesday1 er’ M .s. Georgia, returned Sunday 

? . ' I  to Sonora following an extensive tour,
f i r m . - *  Mr H ictey reported du ring  which th “ . visited relatives
IfV h  L  t t  j  k “ ?  fr ° ‘ - ° rf  friends at Lubbock. Roswell andof the best hunts he had ever enjoyed. Van Horn.

Will Vaughn, who is attending
Together with Ben Drake, last Mon
day he went to the vicinity o f  Llano, „  . .
where they hade been invited by their! Aust,n college at Sherman. Texas 
friend Ewell Moore. Mr. Hickey says “  couPle d“ >'* he/ e th£ P8st
he killed a buck that same night, and we* 1V h\v,nK “  V?
hi. friend Drake killed one the next w°od, where he played tackle for the
morning before sunrise. Mr. Hickey *U r  Au,t,n colle,re * leven 
says he will just be compelled to try H Wilenaky has returned from a 
another hunt, after having such good v’*!*'* *-he VVaco Cotton Palace and

also to the Mexia oil field. He was 
accompanied on the trip by Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Deaver, who are remain- 

day. accompanied by hit ’ daughter.' M r..Dearer, being in-

luck.

P. C. Clifton was in Brady Wednes- i«K at a
Vera. P. C. says that he and John j  Crested in the realty game there. 
Matthews started on a deer hunt a-' r>*‘ d<*ne* ls here trom Still-
bout a week ago in the Kerrville watt’r' ( >k!a^ fo r a visit with her 
mountains, and had been out only a mother’ Mrs’ Ju,“  W ,« ,nton- 
few  minute, when they rece ived ^  ^  J(mw wi„  join her he„

and
will remain until after the holidays.

in a
j___ .. ... | couple weeks. Mrs. Jones is well re-

ch.idren was threatened with pneumo- me^ Ted ag Mi„  Lu,a Bee Wiggin-
telegram that one o f Mr.

The Biownwood Bulletin gives the 
following account o f the monthly 
meeting o f Waples-Platter salesmen 
held in Brown wood last Saturday, 
and which was attended, among oth
ers, by R. M. Teas and E. B. Newsom, 
both of the Brady house, and also by 
L. B. \%ung, formerly with the local 
branch:

The regular monthly meeting o f 
the Waples-Platter Company was 
held in Brornwood Saturday, one fea
ture being luncheon at the Jefferson 
hotel, which was attended by L. B. 
Young and John N. McCain o f Brown- 
wood, E. R. Burr o f Dublin. R. M. 
Teas o f Brady, R. A. Browning of 
Dublin, O. Kunitz and wife of Brown- 
wood. J. B. Laskie o f Fort Worth, E. 
B. Newsom o f Brady, J. A. Johnsca 
o f San Angelo, J. S. Behir 01 Brown- 
wood, W. Y . Young o f San Angelo 
and Holloway Smith o f San Ange1®. 
L. B. Young and John N. McCain 
were hosts and the social features 
were o f a most enjoyable nature. 
The general expression o f opinion 
among the visiting representatives o f 
this big enterprise is that business 
is getting better and there is through
out the country a healthy increase in 
the sentiment that business is get
ting better in every way.

nia. but who is now improving. P. 
C. says he saw a deer leap over the 
cedar bushes, and shot at it in the 
hopes o f turning it into an open spot, 
but without success. He says he has 
just had his appetite for venison 
whetted, and expects to go back for 
another shot.

G. A. Crawford reports that his
father, Bud Crawford, erstwhile 
“ Sage of Pasche,’’ but who for the 
past year has been making his home 
at Moro, a place in Taylor county 
about 42 miles from Abilene, made 
good crops there this year, including 
350 bushels norn, plenty of niaiza to 
do him and 7%  bales o f cotton. Mr. 
Crawford, however, is moving to a 
larger place, about eight miles from 
Abilene, where his son, O. N., and 
children who have been at Carlsbad, 
will join him. Uncle Bud always has 
had a hankering to go back to Old 
Mexico, and every move he makes, he 
has been getting nearer to the bor
der.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Harris were
Brady visitors from their Broadmoor 
ranch yesterday. Mr. and Mrs. Har
ris have recently returned from St. 
Louis. Indianapolis and Cincinnati, 
where they visited their daughters 
and son, and where Mrs. Harris has 
been spending the past four months. 
While in Indianapolis. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harris celebrated their 56th wedding 
anniversary, the occasion being a 
most delightful family gathering. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harris ace one of Mc
Culloch county’s most highly esteem
ed couples, and all their many friends 
will join in congratulating them up
on having lived to see so eventful an 
occasion, and trust that many more 
such enjoyable anniversaries may be 
theirs.

ton, and all her many friends are de
lighted to see her once more.

W ill Tulk and Milton Wideman of 
Dallas, the former a nephew o f John 
Tulk of this city, arrived here last 
Friday morning, and in company with 
Dr. F. W. Ewing and L. C. Jennings 
of Muskogee, Okla., left Saturday on 
a hunting trip down in Mason county. 
John Tulk preceded the party several 
days before to locate their camp and 
arrange for the coming o f the party.

20 Percent O ff —  For one 
week we will sell all Men’s Shoes 
at 20'J discount. C. H. V IN 
CENT. South Side.

SUIT SALE.
50 Suits, regular $50 to $75 

values, to close out at $23.50, 
$25.00 and $28.50. K IR K ’S 
Q U ALITY  SHOP. Nuf Sed.

The Buick Frame is Built
for Many Years of Service

The Buick frame— strong enough for the load, 

withstanding road strains, and yet flexible. The 

Buick frame is as carefully designed by Buick 

engineers as any other part of the car.

25 PERCENT OFF—  For one 
week 25% discount on Men’s 
Raincoats. C. H. VINCENT, 
South Side.

Before the cold weather com
es you better dig up all those old 
shoes and have them properly 
repaired at EVERS’ SHOP.

Letter Paper —  all grades and 
weights; in any quantity from 10c
—— Tim Rrndv QtnTwIa rrl

Bmick S ix t t  
22-Six-44 . . $1495
22-Sis-45 
22-Sis -4« 
22-Sis-4T 
?»-?•= 49 
22-Sis-49 
22-Sis-50

1525
- 2135
- 2435
- 232S 

1735
2635 ImtkmJS*#***

B uick  Fomrt 
22-Four-34 . $ 935
22-Four-3i 975
22-Fo«r-3« - 1475
22-IW-37 .

A l l  P r ic e , r .  O. B. 
Flint. Mieki*mn

BRADY A U T O  COM P’Y
B. A. HALLUM, Mgr. Phone 152 Brady, Texas

W HEN BETTER AUTOMGBIES ARE  BUILT, 
BUICK W IL L  B U ILD  THEM
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THE BRADY STANDARD
H. F. Schwenker, Editor

Entered as second class matter May
17, 1910, at postoffice at Brady, 
Tex., under Act of March 3, 1879.

OFFICE IN  STANDARD BUILDING

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd, 1910.

matters o f business and living, let’s 
economize in this matter. For years 
we have tried to stop up the small 
leaks, the while letting; our finances 
be drained at the spigot.

A  couple thousand dollars expend
ed in placing eight-inch mains on 
these six blocks will mean added fire 
protection, and give us this added 
fire protection at a greatly reduced 
cost.

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order o f the editor.

GOOD ROADS.

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local Readers, 7 v,c per line, per issue 
Classified Ads, m e  per word per issue | 
Display Rates Given upon Application

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will be glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention o f the management 
to the article in question.

BRADY. TEXAS, Nov. 11. 1921

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * * ♦ ♦ * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  HONEST INJUN. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ * * ♦ ♦  —  * * * * * * *

Oug hat is o ff  to this, the greatest 
o f National Holidays— Armistice Day 
— and to the gallant boys whose deeds 
o f valor made the day. May the 
Peace they won for us endure for a 
thousand years!

FORGETFULNESS.

Forgetfulness has cost many a man 
a pretty penny. Forgetfulness is, in 
many- cases, a waste o f time, effort 
and money. Too often it is the ex
cuse for actual indifference. As a 
concrete example take the matter of 
replacing the 6-inch water main on 
Blackburn street from the square to 
the top o f the hill with an eight-inch 
main. As The Standard has hereto
fore pointed out, this would mean the 
rutting down o f our key rate from 
42c to 32c—a saving o f nearly one- 
fourth o f the money spent by the 
mercantile and business interests o f 
Brady in paying fire insurance prem
iums. This saving would pay for the 
cost o f the new main in just a year 
or two— and the city would still have 
the old 6-inch main to place in some 
section o f the city where an extension 
o f the mains is badly needed.

Are the citizens o f Brady indiffer- 
en to this saving? Or are they mere
ly forgetful in the matter?

Now that economy is the rule in all

I f  McCulloch county is to have 
good roads, then McCulloch county 
citizens must look upon the subject 
with liberal nnnds. A  good roads 
bond issue o f only a few thousands 
wt n t sccctn plish the desired result. 
The issue must be large enough to 
provide for the building o f first-class 
graveled highways throughout the 
county. McCulloch county has been 
fortunate in that ail her main high
way#— three to the north and two to 
the south o f Brady, are officially des
ignated highways. This means that 
for money spent by the county in the 
improvement of these highways, we 
are practically assured o f federal aid 
being given, dollar for dollar on the 
amount we spend. That means in 
addition to the money we ourselves 
vote to spend on the roads, an equal 
sum will come to us from federal 
sources. In other words, for every 
dollar we put into circulation in our 
county, another dollar will be put in 
circulation here by the federal gov
ernment.

Then there is another point to con
sider in naming the amount o f the 
proposed good roads bond issue, and 
that is, after improving all our rec
ognized highways, there should re
main a sum sufficiently large to im
prove the main roads connecting the 
various communities with these high
ways. I f  McCulloch county is to 
build good roads, let’s build them 
right. Let’s not be penny wise, and 
pound foolish.

pecially when but $1.00 pays for a 
year’s membership. Nor should the
citizenship be content merely to give 
$1.00 when placing their name upon: 
the Red Cross roll— everyone who 
can, should give as much as possible.
$10, $25, $50 and $10o memberships 
are needed to carry on the work of
this organization in McCulloch coun- j
ty. But 50c o f each membership goo# 
to the national organization; the bal
ance remains here for service in thi.-1 
county.

Most every citizen realizes the 
great benefit o f having a Red Cross 
community nurse. Then every citi
zen should give as liberally as his 
meins permit, in order that McCul
loch county may again secure the 
services of a community nurse. 

-------------- o---------------

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
♦  THINGS TO TH IN K  ABOUT. ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  — ♦ * ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦

Here is an appreciated gem from
the pen o f The Standard’s Lost Creek 
correspondent— appreciated, at least, ■
by the editor:

“ Everybody should help t,he editor 
l>oost The Standard during the week 
o f the Home Paper Boosting Week. 
All home town papers should be read 
by every home county citizen. I f  he 
is one hundred percent home county 
man, he should be one hundred per
cent for his home county paper. I 
guess 1 am two hundred percent— 
for we have two home paper* and I 
read both every week. Wonder how 
many there ure who don’t read either?
1 hope they are few.”

f  As-> r  /Ss*

MULTUM IN  PARV'O.

There are many ways of looking at 
a load bond issue. One is to figure 
the actual dollars and cents that it 
will cost each individual in tax mon 
ey. Th# other is to figure the in- \ 
finitely greater sum in dollars and ] 
cents that bad roads will cost in main
tenance, repairs, time and labor.
— ---------------o------ — —

♦  PO INTED  PARAGRAPHS. ♦  
+  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  <• +  * * * *  +

RED CROSS ROLL CALL.

November 11th to 24th is the period 
o f the Red Cross Annual Roll Call. 
Every citizen o f the United States 
should feel it not only a duty, but a 
privilege to have his name on the 
Red Cross Roll Call. A great nation
al organization whose efforts are de
voted to the relieving o f distress in 
times o f famine, pestilence, flood or 
other need, should not have to beg 
for the membership o f any man, es

•W  rist watches have gone.”  Ours 
wouldn't.— Cleveland Press.

Roll call* show they are mostly 
congressmen at large.— Flint (Mich.) 
Journal.

Now that it is testified that Ser
geant Woodfill helps with the dishes 
there is no denying his heroism.— 
Pittsburg Sun.

One strong argument against figh t
ing the Japs is that we can’t pro
nounce their generals' names.—Jack- 
son Citizen Patriot.

Charles Hapsburg is about to leave 
Hungary on one o f the trains main
tained by the Hungarian government 
for that purpose.— New York Post.

The one thing in the world that we 
enjoy doing most is moving the indi
cator on the alarm clock over to “ sil
ent" every Saturday night.— Syra
cuse Herald.

Many a young man o f promise 
should bg sued in later life for a 
breach o f promise.— Ashville Times.

Banditry is becoming so common in 
this country that even tax bills are 
held up.— Knoxville Journal and T r i
bune.

About all that is necessary for an
expert witness to know is which side 
his bread is buttered on. —  Toledo 
Blade.

The old saying that you will always 
find trouble if  you look for it doesn't 
apply to automobile break-downs. —  
Burlington News.______________________

A  new Marseilles is needed for use
et the Washington conference, begin
ning with “ Disarm, disarm, ye 
braves.”— Dallas Journal.

While Charies of Hungary seems 
to have considerable invisible empire, 
in the capacity o f an imperial wizard 
he falls down every time.— Anaconda 
Standard.

The injustice o f this beer proposi
tion ig, that if a nuin gets sick in Ohio 
he may have to take calomel or some 
other disagreeable stuff. —  Canton 
News.

It is said that Premier Briand has 
sailed for America “ as happy as a 
boy.”  As happy as a boy who has 
escaped a licking, we suppose.— Day- 
ton News.

Jane Addams says women will 
avert future wars. But you never 
can tell. A new Helen of Troy may 
arise at any moment.— Philadelphia
Record.

Says the Boston Shoe and Leather 
Reporter: “ A paper scarcity would 
aid the rehabilitation o f the finances 
o f Germany.”  True, true; out think 
what it would do to the shoe business. 
— Wichita Eagle.

“ There are no beautiful women in 
the United States,”  says Prof. Fred
erick Starr, internationally noted an
thropologist. Make \your own com
ment. Ours is unprintable.— Nash
ville Tennessean.

A  Pure, S u re  
H ealthful 
B akingf Powder 
at an
Economy Price 
Contains no Alum

^ P R IC E ’S

s p h a t e

B a k i n g

Use it
Powder

-and Save !

Write for New Dr Price Cook Book- Its free 
Price Baking Powder Factory. 

too3 Independence Blvd. Chicago,111.

50 Per Cent O ff — For one 
week you can buy any pair of 
our Ladies’ high-hoji dress shoes 
at half price. C. H. VINCENT. 
South Side.

SUIT SALE.
50 Suits, regular $50 to $75 

values, to close out at $23.50, 
$25.00 and $28.50. K IR K ’S 
Q U ALITY  SHOP. Nuf Sed.

We are still rendering the best 
I of service in our repair depart
ment ; also carry a line of the 
best in jewelry. A. F. GRANT, 
Jeweler, West Side Square.

Best Grade 10-oz. Drown Duck 
Pants or Coats— $1.09. C. H. 

| VINCENT. South Side.
I f  you have a Bedstead, Dress

er, Straight Chairs. Dining Ta
ble— anything to sell, see C. H. 
Arnspiger at the Second Hand 
Store.

TAK E  NOTICE— Boys’ brown 
mixed cashmere suits with two 
pair of pants, sp.-i.ial for one 
week, $5.95. C. H. V IN C EN T. 
South Side.

Not responsible for goods le ft 
over 30 days. J. M. Page Sec
ond Hand Store.

ECZEMA
Mon.r b»ck without qua____
U H U H T *O U A R A N T R K D

Save m on ey  and be sure o f  Colds Cause srtp  an* influenza
your winter fuel by placing your i> x a t i v e  b r o m o q u i n i n e Ts U e u  rem ove th *  

coal order with US now. Phone . iv«v ttiere U cnlr out "Bronx, Quioiae. • 
295. M ACY & CO. i *"■ '*ovE Sti.-n* * .o « ,i« .  s*.

S K IN  D I9E ASK  K K M t I>IKS
(Hunt’ s Sa lve and Snap Mail in 
«h * treatm ent o f Itch. Krietna, 
Ft rffw orm ,Te tta r or other Itch
ing akin dtaeaaea T ry  line 
tra a lm rc t  M  our rftUui

< . A. TRIGG DRUG CO.

StoVer Sampson Windmills
The Most Important Windmill Improvement 

= = = = =  in Years = = = = = =

The original double geared windmill now possesses the most important wind
mill improvement in the last decade— HYATT ROLLER BEARINGS. These 
famous bearings run in tight hard oil cases and will run for years without atten
tion. These bearings entirely replace the babbitt bearings formerly used and 
eliminate friction to such an extent as to increase pumping capacity, prevent 
harmful wear on shafts and greatly add to the dependability and iife of the 8-, 9- 
and 10-foot Stover Samson Windmill on which they are installed.

The fact that practically nine out of every ten motor cars, trucks and tractors 
are equipped with them best attests the added efficiency and economy of opera
tion the installation of Hyatt Roller Bearings imparts to all 8-, 9- and 10-foot Stov
er Samson Windmills.

In the Stover Samson Windmill of today is found the highest windmill devel
opment. Cost limitations have not interferred with the use of everything in the 
way of materials and features necessary to make the Samson the most durable, ef
ficient and thoroughly practical, long-lived windmill on the market today.

We have the Samson windmills in stock both in the plain and Hyatt Roller 
Bearings. We especially call attention to the Roller Bearing Mill, because it is 
noiseless, oil-less, only needs to be oiled once in the lifetime of the mill.

WE WOULD APPRECIATE A CALL AN D  AN  OPPORTUNITY TO SHOW YOU  
THIS MILL. THE PRICE IS VERY REASONABLE. W E ALSO CARRY  
A COMPLETE STOCK OF PARTS FOR THE SAMSON MILLS.

Fuller & 
Johnson

Pump Engine
‘Fits any Pump, and Makes it 

Hump”

For a pump engine you cannot 
beat the Fuller & Johnson, spec
ially designed and made for 
pumping water. Runs like a top 
and uses very little fuel.

See them at our store.

J
' '•
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sHflts! SHOES! 
SHOES!

Our special table of Men’s, Indies’ and Chil
dren’s Shoes at, C f  A ft

per pair ....................................  4 > **V V

Another table of $1.50, $2.00 and $3.00.

Some of these shoes sold as high as $10.00.

W e handle the best 
work shoes in the 
world. W e  can make 
you quite a saving on 
Shoes and Bootees.

AT I. G. A B N E Y ’ S
D R Y  G O O D S  S T O R E

Never before in my 15 years of 
business in Brady have I offered 
such exceptional money saving 
values as during this sale.
With the prices of cotton and cotton goods 
advancing, our new and dependable mer
chandise will be a great saving to you in 
laying in your winter supplies. W e need 
several thousand dollars cash— so bring your 
cash—help me and help yourself.

Cotton Checks
at .......................................... .

Percale
at .......................................... .

Good Quality Gingham
at ..........................................

Better Grade Gingham
at ..........................................

Extra Good Grade Gingham
at ..........................................

Yard wide Brown Domestic
at ..........................................

Yard wide Bleach Domestic
at ..........................................

Outing
at ..........................................

Best Grade Outing
at ..........................................

90c Bath Kobe Goods
at ..........................................

Cotton Flannel .......................  15
Special Wool Serge ...................  75

Many colors and grade* in Serges at 
BIG REDUCTIONS

$35.00 Young Men’s Suits, 
at ..........................

$25 and $18 Men’s Corduroy and 
Whipcord Suits, ......... $11.00

Boys’ Corduroy Suits 
at .................................

$12.50 Boys’ Dress Suits 
at ....................... ..

A big assortment of Men’s Dress 
Trousers, serge and wool— at quite a 
saving to you. Boys’ Knee Pants—

50c AND DP
Big lot o f Dress Shirts, from 75c up.

Cotton and wool Overshirts. You 
surely will buy when you see how 
CHEAP!

$15.00

$7.50
$5.00

Men's Stetson Hats 
at .......................

Men’s $4.00 Hat 
at .......................

Boys’ $2.00 Hat 
at .......................

$6.00
$2.00
$1.00

LADIES', MISSES' and CHILDREN'S 
READY-TO-WEAR

This stoc-̂ . is very complete and 
prices have been very reasonable, but 
must unload and get cash in its place, 
a few of our many reductions:
$60 Ladies’ Coat Suit. .935 .00  
$45 Ladies’ Coat Suit. .925 .00  
$25 Ladies Coat Suit. .915.00 
$20 Ladies Coat S u it..910.50
$40 Indies’ Coat ....... 922.50
$20 Ladies’ Coat .......912.50
$17.50 Ladies Coat ...911.00  
$15 Ladies’ Special Coat.97.00
$20 Misses’ Coat .......912.50
$12.50 Misses Coat ........97-50

$2.00 Men’s wool Undershirts 
at ............................91.25

$1.00 Misses’ U n ion s........49^

A  nice lot o f1 nifty, up-to-now
Ladies’ and Children’s Hats. 
See the REDUCTIONS—
$2.50 Ladies, Misses’ and

Children’s Hats .........91*25
$3.00 Ladies’, Misses’ and

Children’s Hats .........91*50
$4.00 Ladies’, Misses’ and

Children’s Hats .........92.25
$6.00 Ladies’ Hats.......... 93.50
$15.00 and $20.00 Ladies’

Hats ..........................911-00
$4.50 and $5.00 Ladies’ Misses’ 

and Children’s Hats ..92.50  
. $8.50 and $9.00 Ladies Hats

..................................95.00
$10.00 and $14.00 Ladies’ 

Hats ........  97.50

SW EATERS— SWEATERS

A late shipment of Sweaters will 
be placed in this sale— with 
many Ladies’, Men’s, Misses’ 
and Children’s sweaters in stock 
— at one-third and one-half OFF.
We can please you with a nice 
reduction on Ladies’, Men’s and 
Children’s Underwear.

BLANKETS —  BLANKETS
A good $18.00 value Wool

Blanket ......................  99.00
A good $15.00 value Wool

Blanket ........................97.00
A good $7.00 value Woolnap

Blanket ........................94.25
A good $4.00 Cotton Blanket

...................................92.75
A good $3.50 Cotton Blanket

...................................91.75
A good $6.50 value silk top

C o m fo rt....................... 95.50
A good $6.00 value Creton top

C o m fo rt....................... 91.50
A  good $3.50 value Creton top

Comfort .......................92.75
A good $2.25 value Creton top 

Comfort ......................  91*75

9c
Men’s brown and black Hose

Goods Will Be Sold for Cash at These Prices

T H E OLD RELIABLE DRY 
Brady

MAH

i

SALE OPENS SATURDAY. NOV. 12. M o m
Ladies’ good cotton Hose

.......................  /C
Ladies’ extra good cotton Hose 19c 
Ladies’ special in Silk Hose 49c 
Ladies’ special in Silk Hose 39c
Buster Brown Silk Hose Reduced—  
Children’s Cotton Hose

19c
Men's Silk Hose

Suit .c“ *‘ . . . . . . . $ 1 .2 5  U P
— Half price on Trunks.
A good Overall and Jumper; some of 
them are Carharts, ........$ 1.00
150-yard Spool Thread

A  good School Tablet
at .................................. * 5c

r M  vI - »
v. • j a n C f
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L A D IE S 9 O X F O R D S  A N D  S H O E S  JUST
ARRIVED. POPULAR PRICES

W. I. M Y E R S
•  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  lny hands and secure labor to carry
♦  LEGAL NOTICE. ♦  on said work and make any and all
+  +  +  +  +  +  +  — • * • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ontracts necessary or essential in the

_ _  -rosecution o f said work, and said
TH E  STATE OF TEXAS. defendant, Thad O. Day, acting for

himself and said other defendants,

OSCAR C A LLA W A Y . FORMER 
CONGRESSMAN. CAND ID ATE

TO SUCCEED BLANTON

In commenting on the action o f the 
house o f representatives in voting

To the Sheriff or any Constable of employed plaintiff to work for de- unanimously to censure Congressman 
McCulloch County—Greeting: j fendants in said drilling operations, Thomas L. Blanton, and in coming
You are hereby commanded to mder which contract plaintiff began within eight votes of expelliiig him 

summons Edgar Littlefield, by mak- work for defendants on or about A p r il, from that body, the Comanche Chief 
ing publication of this citation once 29. 1921, under the terms of which declares it cut of the question to think 
in each week for four consecutive contract defendants agreed to pay o f again sending him to Washington, 
weeks previous to the return day plaintiff the sum o f 910.00 per day and gays:
hereof, in some newspaper published; straight time for each and every day, Fortunate indeed for the people of 
in your County, if there be a news-1 Sundays included, plaintiff being em- this district that they have among 
paper published therein, but if  not, ployed by defendants and working them a citizen who has shown him- 
then in the nearest County where a for defendants as a tool-dresser and ^ i f  to be a wise and courageous 
newspaper is published, to appear at working as a tool-dresser in the work statesman— a man who commands the 
a regular term o f the County Court o f drilling said wells, and acting un- respect o f not only the people o f his 
o f McCulloch County, Texas, to be der said contract of employment state and district, but who stands ad- 
hoiden at the Court House, in Brady, plaintiff worked for defendants con- mjred and honored by hi* associates, 
Texas, on the third Monday in Jan- tinuously from the time he began on Df  every shade o f political faith, in 
uary, 1922. the -ame being the l*'«th April 29th, 1921, to and including the highest law-making body in the 
day o f January, 1922. then and there j September 11, 1921, amounting to 13*» > world of which he was at one time 
to  answer the plaintiffs petition filed days; that under said contract under; one 0f  the active and influential mem- 
in a suit in said Court on the 5th day I which plaintiff did said work for de- hers. That man is Oscar Callaway, 
o f  October 1921, wherein Ed. A. G. fendants, plaintiffs said wages were Comanche.
Broad and A. H Broad are p la in tiffs1 to be paid on the first o f each and ev- There is nothing o f the spectacular 
and Edgar Littlefield, Brady Nation- ery month for the preceding month. about Oscar Callaway; he never plays 
al Bank o f Brady, Texas, Haynes iamt p la in tiffs  wages were due at the to the galleries, he never seeks to as- 
Coffee, “ Fog” Coffee and Simpson , end of each o f said months, and said certain which way the political wind 
Johnson are defendants, the file num- wages for said eleven days since Sep- jg blowing, but like the statesman 
her o f said suit being No. 700, and tember fynt were due as performed that he is, with only the highest wel- 
the nature o f plaintiffs demands and as hereinafter alleged, and plaintiff f are 0f  the people at heart, he studies 
his cause o f action is as follows: The says that all o f said wages so due him to know the right, and with courage I 
defendant, Edgar Littlefield on o r , by defendants are long past due and and fidelity stands bv his convictions, j 
about January 8, 1921, for a valuable wholly unpaid. And though often re- ( That 1s tile kind o f a man that is
consideration, executed and delivered quested so to do defendants have needed to represent this district inj
to plaintiffs a certain promissory wholly failed and refused and still I congress. With Oscar Callaway in I 
note for the sum o f Two Hundred f* il »nd refuse to pay same or any1 the seat now occupied by Thomas L. i 
Forty-Four and 32-100 Dollars, pay- part thereof; that defendants paid Blanton this district would have 
able to Broad Mercantile Company, gjaintiff the sum o f $15.00, leaving a 9omr influence in shaping legislation 
in Brady. Texas, on the 1st day of balance due and unpaid of $1345.00.j and protecting the rights and liber-! 
April, 1921, and at the same time the 1 and all of said sum o f $1345.00 is past ^  th«, people. W ith a mind ever I 
defendant Edgar Littlefield executed I due and wholly unpaid. That plain- a|ert and able to discern the legiti- 
and delivered to plaintiffs a chattel - t i f f  is the legal owner and holder o f |ma(e result o f the enactment o f un-; 
mortgage lien on the following per-1 sa|d account. That defendants ceas- wj*e laws. Oscar Callaway would 
sonal property: One brown horse 16; ed active operations in McCulloch stand, as he has ever stood in the! 
hands high, One bay horse Id hands county on August 20th, 1921, and past, as the unflinching guardian of
high, which the Brady National bank the defendant, Thad O. Day, who was the interests o f the great body o f
has taken possession of; One g ra y ! •« charge o f said work as aforesaid.1 people who constitute the mud sills 
horse 16 hands high and one brown left McCulloch county and the State 0f  civilization, the farmers of our 
horse, 5 years old, 15V* hands high, ° f  Texas on or about said last men-1 country.
the last two o f said horses have been , tioned date, and before leaving told' >jr. Callawav is an able lawyer, an1 
taken by said Haynes Coffee and plaintiff that his, plaintiffs, said con- eloquent speaker, and a man among) 
“ Fog * Coffee. The defendant Simp- j tract and employment would continue men. Since his retirement from con-1 
son Johnson is also claiming to hold1 and his wages under said contract, ^-ess where he served his people so 
a lien on the above described horses, would continue to run until p la in tiff. faithfully and well, he has been on 

Wherefore plaintiffs pray f o r '* ® *  P*'d o ff discharged, and that bis farm in this county and has de-j 
proper citatj<-;r *r the premises and ] defendants would need plaintiff to voted his time to a personal study of | 
fo r judgment and foreclosure o f their, bold himself in readiness to ship their; the needs and requirements o f the. 
chattel mortgage lien on the above equipment and property out of Me- agricultural and livestock interests 
described personal property, and for j Cul loch county to defendants at such Kg,f th,. south. He knows from person-
other special and general relief as | place in the North as defendant.- a| experience and contact with the
they may be entitled to. might desire, and under such instruc- men who till the soil and follow the!

Herein fail not, but have you be- J ti«ns from defendants plaintiff has business o f storkraising, what is 
fore said Court on the said first day continued in said employment and needed to make them prosper, and it I 
o f the next term thereof, this w r it , sues G> recover said sum o f $10.0U wag Oscar Callaway who in 1913 as
with your return thereon, showing j P«*r day since August 20th, until and a member o f congress pointed out
how you have executed the same. (including September 11th, together ine disasters that would follow the 

Witness W. J. Yantis. Clerk of t h e ^ h  said wages due prior to August establishment o f the present Federal 
County Court o f McCulloch County, I ,Jb 1921. ! Reserve system, placing the finances
Texas. I  Wherefore, premises considered, j  af  o u r  country in the hands o f a board

Given under my hand and seal o f plaintiff prays that defendants, who that could be manipulated to meet the

The Standard's Classy-Ft-Ad rate is 
Hgc per word fo r each insertion, i 
Where advertiser has no monthly ac
count with ua, cash must accompany 
order. Count the words in your ad, 
and remit accordingly.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— My residence one 
mile east o f Brady. See JAMES 
CAM PBELL at the courthouse.

FOR SALE
TO TRADE— Team and wagon 
for Ford car. See O. T. RUSH.

FOR SALE— Good Jersey milk 
and butter cow with heifer calf. 
See O. T. RUSH.

FOR SALE — Fordson tractor, 
or will trade for cattle in No. 1 
shape. A. J. PRIDDY, Brady.

FOR SALE —  Several R o o d  
teams and wagons; easy terms! 
see O. T. RUSH*

office this 31st dav of October, 1921. 
W. J. Y A N T IS , County Clerk

C ITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION.

are non-residents of the State of, Tex- demands o f the big financiers of the 
as, be cited by publication to appear north and east. With prophetic eye! 
and answer this suit, and that upon and the courage o f a true patriot he! 
hearing hereon plaintiff have judg- p o i , ,^  out thp pernicious results o f 
ment against defendants for his debt thp pnactment o f this law. which the> 
m tbe s»id sum of t m t i ttt and a ll. events „ f  the past twelve months have 

THE .STATE OF T E X A S -  costs o f w it. and for such other and demonstrated. For standing up and I
To the Sheriff or any Constable of ( further and different relief, general denouncing a system fraught with 

McCulloch County-Greeting; and special, legal and equitable, as sut.h Hisaster to southern farmers
You are hereby commanded that plaintiff may be entitled to receive. and stockmen. and declaring his hos- 

you summon Thad O Day. Maurice Herein Fail Not, but have you be- tjltv to thp measure put forth bv the
fore said Court on the first day o f ipaders of thp dprnocratic party and 
the next term thereof this W nt with championed by a democratic adminis-i 
your return thereon showing how you tration. hi]1 spa, waa contested in the' 
have executed the same. following election and he was retired I

- u . j  , 2 ,T T L -  4r H  hancl  and o f to private l i f e - a  condition he pre-,be a newspaper published therein, but -aid Court, at office in Brady Texas, fprrpd „  rtpudiation of gound jn.
if not, then in the nearest county, this 10th day ° f  October A. D. 1921. ciples of government in violation of! 
where a newspaper is published, once P  A  CAM PBELL, his convictions. But the people now
in each week for four consecutive, Clerk o f the District Court, McCal ^  that 0sfar Callaway was right

loch County, Texas. ..................................... 1

E. Daley, Frank J. O’Brien, Sidney J. 
Winter, Albert L. Tom and Joseph L. 
Gill, by making publication o f this 
citation in some newspaper published 
in McCulloch county, Texas, if there

weeks previous to the return day of 
this citation, to be and appear before 
the District court \ri «!JrOulloch coun
ty, Texa-. at the next 0
thereof, to be holden at the Court ,
House in Brady. Texas, on the Elev- arKj V'lal,,y b*
enth Monday after the First Monday t-nri<hi.-1 the Blood

and that in him they had a repre-l 
sentative who dared to do his duty, 
and who had the wisdom to foresee1A  T O I N U 5

Prove s Tasteless chill T<*iic restores rilin that would follow the en-] 
Y Purifying and
(InWk you feel its

act ment o f such a law.
Should the voters o f this district j 

elect Oscar Callaway to represent I
n January 1922, the same being the Mrengtheni. • invigon/n* affect, see how , them in congress as they will do. they 

20th day of March A. I). 1922, then it brings color to^C&e cheeks and how will have reason to be proud of their; 
and there to answer the Plaintiff’s it improves the appetite, you will then choice, for he will do his duty and. 
Original Petition filed in a suit in appreciate its true tonic value. (fu lfill every pledge he makes to the.
/*,d 2 - *  th* ,2*h day S*P,em- Grove s Tasteless chill Tonic is simply
&  n 11 Iron a" d suspended in syrup. So --------:------------------------
E Oalev, Frank !. O’Brien. Sidney pleasant *ven children like it. The blood . OSTEOPATHIC TREATMENT
J. Winter, Albert L. Tom and Joseph W ININE to Purify it and IRON to ' H as Cured m any diseases that
L. Gill are defendants, the File No. bnnch U- I)e8troys Malarial germs and were thought incurable. Before 
o f said suit being No. 2105, and the “ JP Strengthening. Invigor,
nature of P la in tiff’s demand and his atul$ Effect. 60c. 
cause of action is as follows:

FOR SALE—  Some registered 
Hereford Bulls. $50.00 apiece. 
See JAS. BROOK. Brady.

FOR SALE— Anyone wanting a 
real Jersey milk and butter cow, 
see J. F. SCHAEG, Brady.

FOR SALE— Good milk cow; 
also army tent. 16x16, good con
dition. for $10. See O. T.
RUSH.__________________________

FOR SALE— Buick Six, in A l  
mechanical condition. Priced 
right, for cash. MANN-RICKS 
AUTO CO.______________________

FOR SALE— Big bone Poland 
China pigs; priced right. Call 
on OSCAR TURNER, Myers 
Bros., Brady. Aj

FOR SALE— Cheap, bunch o f 
good saddle horses; some large 
enough to work. See JAS. 
BROOK. Brady.

FOR S A L E — Red, Rust-Proof 
cleaned Seed Oats, ffee  from 
Johnson grass or anv weed seed. 
See ED BURGER, Brady.

FOR SALE— My home place'on 
Crotherg avenue; sleeping porch, 
two garages, barn, concrete 
storm house. See EDD BRY
SON, Brady/

FOR SALE— Mountain Cedar 
Posts direct to consumers. A l
ways save you money. Sold 62 
cars in 18 months. Write for 
prices, f. o. b. Brady. AYLO R 
CEDAR CO., San Saba, Texas.

FOR SALE— Two Mares, 5 and 
6 years old, fifteen hands high, 
gentle to ride and work; one sec
ond-hand Wagon and Harness. 
See F. M. Campbell, Brady, or 
Ed Campbell, Pear Valley.

MISCELLANEOUS
HATS CLEANED, BLOCKED 

AND  RE-TRIMMED.
0. W. Cochran, Tailor and 

Hatter, Rochelle. Parcel Post 
Prepaid One Way.

4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦ PERSONAL MENTION ♦
4 4 4 4 4 4 4  —  * 4 * 4 * 4 4

The Rev. and Mrg. E. L. Springer 
were visitors here from Eden Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ricks went to 
Llano Wednesday on a visit with rel
atives.

Tom Woodress was a business vis
itor here from the Lohn community
Monday.

C. W. L.. Schaeg left the past week 
for Mexia, where he expects to en
ter the real estate business.

Henry Zweig and H. Meers return-1 
ed Saturday from the Mexia oil field, | 
where they had been on a visit.

Mrs. Katie Roberts left Monday for j  
Mexia to look after her new hotel j 
there.

Dr. and Mrs. Leslie M. Smith o f j 
Marlin are visiting the lady’s par- j  
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Wood, for a
few days.

J. C. Pate o f Moody, Texas, is here j 
this week as a guest o f his brother, 
J. M. Pate, while looking after busi
ness matters,

W. V. Day and Jack Shepherd 
were here from Placid yesterday. 
Mr. Dgy said a "Million Dollar rain” , 
just now would look like a billion 
dollars to him.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Wood and lit- j 
tie daughter have returned from 
Roswell, N. M., and will -pend thi 
winter here. Claud has not yet de
cided what line o f business he will 
engage in.

Mrs. J. F. Ailbright and children, 
of Dublin, and Mr. and Mrs. B. B .) 
Taylor of Delia, Texas, are visiting 
their sister, Mrs. G. L. Hollon, and1 
family for a few days.

Mrs. C. C. Crawford and little 
daughter, Floradale, o f Dallas, are 
spending the week here as guests of

4 4 * * * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * * * *
♦  W ITH THE CHURCHES •
4 4 4 4 * 4 *  » * * * * 4 4

Senior Epworth League.
Program for Sunday, November 

13, 1921.
Subject: “ Working Today.”  
Opening song— No. 215.

, Prayer, concluded with the Lord’s 
Prayer.

Song— No. 172.
Scripture Lesson, Matt. 20:1-9 —  

Edith McShan.
Special music.
"Do the Work at Hand”— Arthur 

Await.
“ How Should Our Work Be Done?’' 

— Frances Armstrong.
“ Why Work Today”  —  Mr. Jim 

Mann.
Announcements.
Song— No. 122.
Benediction.
Leader: Florence Rates.

First Christian Church.
Eld. J. B. Holmes, who is superin

tendent and treasurer o f the Texas 
Missionary society, has promised to 
be with us next Sunday and I am 
sure you will enjoy hearing the mes
sages he will bring to us. He has not 
told me what his subject will be, 
therefore 1 cannot make that an
nouncement, but you can rest assured 
you will have the pleasure o f hearing 
something that will be helpful and 
that you will appreciate. I want you 
to hear this man who has done so 
much for the church in this great 
state.

Morning services at 11:00; evening 
services at 7:00.

G. T. REAVES. Pastor.

her sister. Mrs. John Mayse, and 
family, and friends. Mrs. Crawford 
is r» membered here as Miss Mayme 
Weeks.

“ The State o f Texas,
County of McCulloch. In District 
Court, McCulloch County, Texas, Sep
tember Term, 1921.
To the Honorable District Court of 

McCulloch County, Texas:
Your petitioner, Ernesf Comils, 

hereinafter called plaintiff, complain
ing o f Thad O. Day, Maurice E. Da- 
l«y , Frank J. O’Brien, Sidney J. Win
ter, Albert L. Tom and Joseph L. 
Gill, hereinafter called defendants,

TURKEYS, TURKEYS.
We pay the highest price. 

W ILLIAM S PRODUCE CO.

Best grade Bovs’ Blue Denim 
Overalls, sizes 3 to 16— special 
for one week, 89c. U. II. V IN 
CENT. South Side.

Th* That Do** Not Affect tha Head
. ., Because of ita tonic and laxative affect, LAXA-

respertfully rppreaents that plaintiff tivf. Broko  q u in in e  •:» better than ordinary
re-ides in McCulloch county. Texas, | 8 ^ J t L S ^ S ^ g T t g S S 'S S ;  S  
nil that all of the defendants are non-; took (or ,he ■mature o' k. w . grovb . joc. 

residents o f the State o f Texas, and 
that defendants are doing business 
under the name of Day-Daley Petro

trying Osteopathy, no matter 
what your trouble is, call and 
see uif for a free consultation, 
and we will give you our opinion 
of your condition. We expect 
to be here permanently and will 
not lake your case unless there 
is a good chance to cure or im
prove your condition.

Dr. Minnie Harmon Pirtle, 
Dr. C. C. Pirtle,

Brady, Texas. Phone 398.

POSTED.
All wood haulers will take no

tice that mv pastures in McCul
loch and Coleman counties are 
posted against hauling wood. J. 
L. COX, Stacy.

leum Association and compose the 
Day-Daley Petroleum Association or 
firm, and for cause o f action plain
t i f f  respectfully shows:

That said defendants have been en
gaged in the business o f drilling oil
well* and prospecting for oil in Mr-

\ Culloch county, Texas, having de- 
> fendant, Thad O. Day, located in Mc- 

•tr iUoch county in charge o f said work
full power and authority to em- S ide.

If you have a Bedstead, Dress
er. Straight Chairs, Dining Ta
ble— anything to sell, see C. H. 
Arnspiger at the Second Hand 
Store.

20 Per Cent O ff — For one
week we will sell Lnd’cs Suits 
and Dresses at 2 0 to 40% dis
count. ’ C. H. VINCENT, South

A GOOD BUY— Good quality 
yard wide bleached domestic— 
(10 yards to customer) at, a 
yard. 12i/ac. C. H. VINCENT, 
South Side.

Bride’s books make an appreciated
and unusual gift. See our stock. 
The Brady Standard.

ORDER COAL TO D AY!
And get in on our next ship

ment. Phone 295. MACY & 
CO.

•■'1* rA lfc v jL *

POSTED NOTICE.
This is to notify the general 

public that all land owned or 
controlled by me is posted ac
cording to law, against hunting, 
trapping and trespassing of any 
kind. Violators of this notice 
will be prosecuted. M AX M AR
TIN, Mason, Texas.

Make $10 to $25 a day selling 
8,000 mile Cord Tires. No ex- 

! perience nor investment requir- 
! ed. W e furnish everything free. 
Best proposition made. Write 
at once for details. Stephens 
Tire Stores Co., Dept. 210, Ste- 
phens Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

Who’s got something to sell? 
Tell C. H. Arnspiger about it.

!$*#$ MAM

H o o t
Gibson
popular Universal 

Star, writes:

M on ro* C lothes. N ew  York  City.

G entlem en: W h en  hurried trip* from  place to  place 
leave m y wardrobe incom plete. 1 do  not w orry, be- 
cause 1 knots that w herever the M onroe Clothes sign 
la displayed I can get just what I need in  the latest 
styles at econom ical prices. A nyon e w ho ha* ever 
visited a store where M onroe Clothes arc sold knows 
that this is true.

Yours very truly*

Thi. rising young star has learned what 600,000 
wearers o f Monroe Clothes in New York, Amer
ica’s style center, have verified — that Monroe
Clothes mean the utmost in

Style Service Satisfaction

$25 $30 $35
M ANN BROS. & H O LTO N

BRADY, TEXAS

raaoc h a m

“ New York i America" Monroe Clothes Ntw York"

ire/ to build
i f e ’ a : . ;/ ;  i  jg4

WA R M  floors for the little folk*—  
an evenk1an evenly heated house daj> and 

night— no fires to build on cold mom- 
ings— a warm room to dress in— remark 
•hi. M\’m» in fu«l none) -With .  Cole’. Ori.m.l 
Hot Blau Healer.
Itr «ir tight construction, powerful radiating body 
and guaranteed

O L E
H O T BLAST 

FUEL SA V IN G  SYSTEM
of eoTnbintion mean, i-g to t-a fuel 
taking for you. Cole’s Hot Blast makes 
jour fuel pile lest.

Aa* about our foot 
seeing guarantee

BROAD M ERCANTILE CO.

1
r V
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^ ^ a ^ f e u ^ L i e b e
Ilmsti-ations by

l i - W i t t M y e f j
rC o ^  n g h t  by Dowfcl*rfoy . Poy*

SYNOPSIS.

C H A P T E R  I. —Young Carlyle W'llburton 
Data, or "B ill Dais," no ho electa to bo 
known, son of a wealthy coal operator, 
John K. Dale, arrives at the Halfway  
Switch, In eastern Tennessee, abandon
ing a  life of Idle ease—and Incidentally a 
bride. Patricia Clavering, at the a lt a r -  
determined to make his own way In life. 
He meets "B abe " LJttleford, typical 
mountaineer girl. "B y "  Heck a charac
ter of the hllla, takes him to John More
land's borne. Moreland le chief of hie 
“clan," which has an old feud with the 
Littleforda He telle Hale of th% killing 
of hie brother, David Moreland, years 
ago. owner of rich coal deposits, by a 
man named Citrlyla Moreland's descrip
tion of "Carly le" causes Dais to bellevo 
tbs man waa his fathsr

C H A P T E R  II —Dale arrsagea to make
U s  home with the Moreland family, for 
whom bo entertains u deep respect

C H A P T E R  lit .—Talking with "Babe" 
LJttleford next day. Dale Is ordered by 
"B leek Adam " Beil. bully of ths district, 
to leave "hla girl” alone. Dale replies 
spiritedly, and they light. Dais whips 
the bully, though badly used up. He a r
ranges with John Moreland to develop 
David ’s coal deposits. I  Uttieford  
semis a challenge to John Moreland to 
meet him with hie followers neat day, in 
battla. Moreland agrees.

C H A PTB R  IV .—During the night all 
Cha ru n *  belonging to the Littleforda and 

Morelanda mvaterloualv disappear.

C H A P T E R  V .—Dala arranges to go to 
Cincinnati to secure money for the min
ing of the coal. The two clans find their 
weapons, which the women had hidden, 
and line up for battle “Babe.” in an 
effort to atou the fighting. cms*ea to the 
Moreland side of the river, and Is acd - 
nentallv .hot by her father end seriously 
wounded.

SM ARTER VI —To get proper eurglcal 
. John Moreland. Ben Littleford and 
Dale convey "B abe ," unconscious, to tbe 

city. Doctors assure them she Is not 
seriously hurt. Dais insets an old friend, 
Bobby Mclaiurln, who baJ married

A cm m Dull* laughed. Mountain su
perstitions always amused him. Ben 
Littleford came Into the room, ami 
Dale arose and faced him.

“Do you know this boy. BenT”
“ It's Ljrn Ball’s hoy.” answered 

Uttleford. puckering his brows. 
“ What's he a-doln' here?”

“He brought a Christmas present 
for me.”  said Dale, “but he has de
cided that 1 shan’t have It.”

“The only Christinas present you 
could git from a Ball would be a bul
let.”  frowned Ben Uttleford.

He stepped to ths rocker and took 
the bundle from the hoy's lap; be 
took away the crumpled brown pa- 
I>er—and there in his bauds was a 
loaded and cocked revolver!

“By C.eorge!" exclaimed Bill Dale. 
“What’d I tell ye?" smiled Ben Lit- 

Tleford.
An hour Infer Dale and a score of 

Uttlefords and Morelands entered the 
Mg downstairs room of the office and 
supplies building. The defeated Balls 
and Turners lounged here and there, 
sullen and silent, on the rough-hoard 
Hi or of their temporary prison.

Dole walked Into their midst and 
addressed them quietly.

“ You'll admit, won't > u, that I’ve 
got what you feliows cull ’ the de.ij. 
wood' on you? And that it lies in tny 
power to send every single one of you 
m the state penitentiary?" *

“ I reckon so." admitted Adam I'.all's 
father. Ue was pre’ ty well cowed, and I 
so were the other

“But I've decided not to do It," went 
on Bill Dale. “ I can’t forget that tins

Pat.lclw Clsverlng Telling hla father of la Christmas day. You may have your 
Dkvt 1 Moreland's coal, the old gentle- . .

■'a actions convince hie son of hie 
father's guilt In the killing of Moreland.

C H A P T E R  V II —It le arranged that 
"B ubo" Is to stay with Mrs. McLaurtn 
to be educated Dale, refusing hie fath
e r *  proffered financial aid to develop the 
■ntr.e, In'ereste Newton Wheatley, capi
talist. who agrees to furnish tbe money. 
Dale realises he loves "B abe."

C H A P T E R  V U L  -  Returning to the 
H alfw ay  Switch, Dale meets Major 
Bradley, lawyer, and real frland of the 
mountaineers, whom he engages as 
counsel fur the company. A man named 
Goff, of evil repute, tries to bribe Dale 
to betray trio Morelands by selling him 
the coal deposits, and telling them they 
are of little value. Dale attempts to 
Uiraah him. but Uoff draws a rsvolvor. 
Dala la unarmed.

C H A P T E R  IX .—Goff enlists the aid of a  
turbulent crowd, the Balls end Torreya  
to maka trouble for Dale's company. Ths 
Littleforda and Morelands agree to forget 
the - feud and dwell In harmony.

CH T E K  X.—"B abe " returns to hsr

t mo, fearing she Is a burden to the Me- 
urine. Dale remonstrates, and she 
a*reee to go back, for the sake of an 

education. Waylaid by "Black Adam " 
Ball. Dale lights a pistol duel with ths 
desperado, and Ball Is killed. Dais Is a r 
rested and taken to Jail at Cartersvllls. 
H e doesn't see how his shot could have 
killed B a ll

C H A P T E R  X I.—There Is much specula
tion as to who really killed Ball, the 
general opinion being it was By Heck, 
who had constituted himself Dais's 
guardian.

C H A P T E R  X U L —On ths pretext at in
vestigating another coal deposit, Dale Is 
decoyed to a  gathering of the Balls and 
Torreya They "t ry " him for the murder 
of Adam Ball And him guilty, and sen
tence him to be hanged next day. He le 
rescued by By Hack, (Jolt la forced to 
leave ths neighborhood.

C H A P T E R  x rv .  -  "B abe" write. Dale 
that she Is living with his parents and 
that her education la progressing. Jimmy 
Fay no, rich and dissolute, asks "Babe'* 
to marry him. but ah* '•Us him ah* loves 
Dais.

C H A P T E R  X V .—"B abe " comas to Car- 
tsrsvlll* to attend Dais's trial. Hs la ac
quitted of the murder of Ball. Dais asks 
"B abe " to marry him. She loves him, but 
tolls him she cannot be Ms wife.

C H A P T E R  X V I. — "B abe" tells Mr*. 
Dale her son had asked her to marry him 
and that she refused. Pressed for a  
reason, she confesses she killed Adam  
Ball to save Dale's tlf*. and that shs 
feels shs la not worthy t* be hla wtfA

C H A P T E R  X V II.-J im m y Fayn* presses 
hla suit. "B ab e " finally and definitely 
refuses him. though he promisee that If 
ahe will tnaary him. he will help and edu
cate the Littleforda. the girl's dearest 
wish.

C H A P T E R  X V I I I —Learning that the 
Balls and their kindred are planning to 
attack the place and kill him. Dal* gath
ers His Littleford and Moreland clans 
for a  last Tht against the outlaws. Ths 
Balls are nrsted and rounded up. A 
small boy 1. snt to kill Dais, but his 
gei crosity conquers the little fellow. Dale 
and the clan chiefs release ths outlaws, 
giving them their freedom.

C H A P T E R  X IX .—With "B abe ," old 
Jot .1 K. Dale vlslta David Moreland's 
grove. The girl has long since guessed 
the grim secret of Dais's Ilfs, ths killing 
of David Moreland In a drunken race. 
John Moreland meets the old man at the 
grave and prepares to kill him. "Babe" 
pleads for his Ilfs. Learning he Is "B ill'’ 
Dale’s father, Moreland relents and fin
ally agrees to forgive and forget the paat.

Soon tire thunder of the many rifle* 
Became almost a steady roar. The 
air was filled with the pungent txloi 
of burning powder. BUI Dale emptied 
the magar.lne of hla rei*at«»r. and 
rank behind the hlg chestnut to fill 
It again with cartridges from Ills belt. 
Bullets now whined on both sides of 
him; they cut greenish white furrows 
In the bark of both sides of the tree, 
and knocked up tittle spurts o f black 
earth to Ms right and to his le ft ; 
they cut off twigs within an arm's 
reach of him. A doxen Balls were 
now firing at hint, seeking to avenge

>u£p>ay mi
l to promise 
•Uki''! I'm 

he:' . and 
q lulu, ad.” 

Morel: n<L 
■sore a puz-

liberty as a present from the uuin 
you've tried so hard and so unjustly 
to kill. After the doctor gels through 
with Little Tom mid Baul Littleford, 
lie will couie hen.- to'dress ull youf 
wounds; then our gmiVls .ill give you 
buck your rides, miff 
lioine. I'm not asking Jy 
uie anything, you tl 
simply trusting the In 
I don't believe I'll be

Dale lurued to J 
Moreland’s rugged fat 
xied. displeased smile.

“ If your brother Dal d was here." 
Bill Dale demanded with a bare shndg 
of unger In his voice, “what do you 
think he'd do about It? ll'a Christ
mas day. Isn’t It?”  *

The old Moreland chief’s counte
nance softened; his grey eyes bright
ened. “ Yes," he said, "It's Christmas 
day. Bill." He looked toward the Bulls 
and Turners.

"Merry Christmas, gen’lcmen!” h* 
said.

Adam Ball's father Immediately 
asked him for a chew of tobacco.

want to see my son; there is something 
.1 must tell him. Will you go with uie, 
Elizabeth?"

“Of course. I'll go with you.”
She thought she knew what It was 

that stirred him. By intuition, supple- 
tueuted by Bill Dale's occasional cryp
tic utterances and pieced out by hill 
tradition, Elizabeth Uttleford gradu
ally had come Intf pos-essh : of tbe 
old coal tillin'* grim secret.

Neither of them knew stint John 
Moreland was then visiting Id* beloved 
old hill* for tbe sai l of some shooting.

The following day John K Dole and 
Elizabeth Uttlefol'd Hllgbted I l oin a 
northbound pus.se: rer In ill the 
Halfway switch. The mountain* were 
covered with three incln-s of snow, and j 
the hemlock and pine* bore heavy bur- j 
dens of the beautiful white stuff; but 
the air was still, and It wasn't very 
cold.

"You'd get your clothing all black 
on the coal train.” Dale said to bis 
companion, "so you'd rather walk over, 
wouldn't you? Anyway, the train Isn't 
here. I'm good fbr six tulles. I think."

"Yes.”  smiled Ben Uttleford'* 
daughter, “ I'd rather walk—If you'rt 
sure that six miles won't he too much 
for you.”

Together, with the girl lending the 
way. they set out across David More
land's mountain. The old trail showed 
not one footprint ahead of them; it 
was not so much used now. They sal-1 
little. Each thought their own thoughts, 
und neither cured to S|M-ak them t« 
the other.

Just before they reached the moun
tain's crest, they passed a group of 
snow-laden pines that concealed s hlg, 
brown-bearded man who had tieeu 
stealthily following the trail of a lone 
wild tnrkey. lie  wore kbokt himtlng- 
clnfhes and high laced boots, and tln-re 
was a certain English ti act less about 
him. In his bare hands lie carried a 
re|M-iitiii£ rilie. which marked him as 
one laim in the hills; n low lander 
would have bad a cjmke-hored shotgun.

When he saw John K. Dale he 
stopped suddenly. Jt might have been 
intuition, or It might luive been neer 
curb sltt. the avemge hlllitiun being a 
*tranger to neither—he followed and 
watched the two. unseen by them.

t hi tbe pipe-fringed crest. Elizabeth 
Uttleford halted p vleiv that which 
lay around and lielow him. (I'd Dale 
stopped close at her aide, and lie. too. 
loo-cl ut that which lay around und 
below them ; and to his mind also there 
came memories crowding.

Tbe young woman brushed back a 
wayward wisp of brown hair and 
turned to the man beside tier.

"The Moreland part o' the settle
ment looks lonesome, don't It?”  she 
wild. “ See. there's no smoke cornin’ 
from their cabin chimneys. . . .”  She 
went on absently, "But the LlttleforSl* 
are tliert- yet.”

Obi Dale caught the meaning that 
was In the latter sentence. It was not 
a shallow meaning.

“ We are going to take enre of the 
Uttlefords. Elisabeth,” he assured her. 
“ I've thought much over It, and Just 
now I’ve decided. When 1 decide. It's 
for all time I you know that, don't 
you?”

A great gladness filled Elizabeth's 
heart. It did not occur to her to ask 
how, in what manlier, he was going to 
take care of her people; it was enough 
to know tlmt he was going to take care 
of them. He put a father’s inn lightly 
around her shoulders. She tried to 
speak, choked, and couldn't utter a

C H A P T E R  X IX .

A Perfect Cross.
On the floor o f the richly-furnished 

library of the Dale borne, near a west 
window, Miss Elizabeth Uttleford sal 
reading by the fas', fading light of ao 
early March ufternoon. Somehow she 
liked to sit on the floor, ami always sli« 
liked to read; for one thing, book* 
helped her to forget that she wa* 
lonely.

There were footsteps behind her, 
soft footsteps because of the thick veh 
vet carpet; then a low voice Inquired:

“Aren't you afraid ysu will injurs 
your eyes, Elizabeth? Better have a 
light, hadn't you, dear?" The old coul 
king turned toward the switch on the 
wall.

"N o !" she answered quickly. "I'm 
through reading for today, und 1 like 
this twilight."

Her Improvement In speech and In 
manners had gone on at a surprisingly 
rapid rate. She rarely spoke with any 
hut the simplest words, but she never 
fell Into anything mors than bare sem
blance of the old drawling liill dialect 
unless It was while she was under ths 
stress of some strong emotion.

She closed the book and looked np 
with eyes that were like the first star* 
In a summer sky. Her beauty wa* 
wonderful; It was finer and sweeter 
than it nad ever been before.

Old Dale stood looking thoughtfully 
Into her upturned face. He was a lit
tle pale, aad he seemed troubled and 
uneasy.

Elizabeth shook her head. "You'rt 
worrying again!”

He dropped Into a nearby chair, 
leaned slowly rorward and let <>n« 
hand fall gently on her thick and silky 
chestnut-brown hair.

“ I wish,” he said as though to him- 
seelf, “ that I had a daughter like you."

He took his hand from her head, lay 
back wearily In his chair nnd closed 
his eyes. Then he bent forward lignin

"The Morelands, Elizabeth—they’vt 
moved away from the settlement 
haven't they?"

"Y es ; Bill Dale has done wonderful 
tilings for them!" the girl answered.

John K. Dale was silent for a mo
ment after which he said suddenly ; "i

A Great Gladness Filled Elizabeth 's  
Heart

word. But It didn’t matter. John K. 
Dale understood perfectly.

Then he took his arm away, faced to 
the right, and drew his hat rim low 
over his eyes. For two minutes he 
stood there and looked for the little old 
cabin down near the foot of the north 
end of the mountain, nnd he failed to 
find It. Ills mind had gone back ‘W’ 1’* 
more to that woeful uiglu that had cut 
his life In twain. He remembered 
plainly waking In the early morning 
with an aching head und with the 
rankling taste of much dead whisky 
In Ills mouth. Remembered seeing Da
vid Morelund. with a bullet hole 
through and through him, lying on the 
floor beside hlui. Remembered his 
horror, his smothered cries of anguish, 
and his hurried flight. . . .

He had wondered, lie remembered, 
why the law made no attempt to track 
hiui down. He had utXl known that the

mountaineer a cone or nouor uemunus 
that the mountaineer lilmself collect 
that which Is due him.

“Tell me,” he said In tones go low 
that Elizabeth barely heard, “where Is 
David Morelund buried?"

He hud turned, and stood facing her. 
She pointed to thu southward.

"They buried him out the crest o’ 
the mountain a little ways, ou tbe 
highest place, by the side of Id* 
wile. Tliut was alwuys a tourhlu’ 
tiling to me, tlmt he buried Id* wife on 
the very highest point of Ids own 
mountain. You know why, don't you? 
Duvid Mi reland believed in God and a 
hereafter, and he believed tlmt heaven 
wa* up. lie wanted to get even Ids 
wife's ashes as close to heaven a* he 
could."

" I—I'd like to go out there," John 
Dale suid, hla voice almost a whisper. 
"I'd like to see the place.”

"I wouldn't,”  replied Ben Little- 
ford's -laughter. For she knew—oh, 
site knew.

“ Yes, yes. my dear—I must see the 
place,”  declared John K. Dale, hoarse
ly whls|ierlng—"let's go out there."

There was never any disobeying him 
when he was determined, und he wa* 
determined now. It Is strange, that 
dread human thing that drew him—

Elizabeth turned and started out 
the snowy crest of the mountain, weiid- 
lug her way here and there between 
clump* of snow-heavy laurel aud ivy 
and under snow-heavy pines. After a 
quarter of an hour of this somewhat 
difficult traveling, the two drew up tie- 
fore n small Inclosure made of round 
oaken posts and round open railings 
and hand-split and pointed oaken pal
ings as high us a mao's shoulders, all 
of which were gray and weatherbeat- 
eu. Elizalieili knew the spot well. She 
sw ung the gate stltfiv open on Its wood
en hinges and step|-ed inside. Old Dale, i - 
trembling In every lil-er, followed her. 1 
His face wu* very, very pale.

Before them wen- two snow-envered | 
mound* bordered with the dead stalks 
of flowers of another year—marigolds, ! 
pretty-hy-night*, ziunias. Near the | 
two graves there grew bnre-hrunched j 
wild honeysuckle and redhuil. and 
green-leaved laurel, which In the sum- j 
nu-r time were covered with beautiful 
ami fragrant blossom* of golden yel
low. royal purple, uml wuxeu white. At 
tile head of one ntomid a great, rough
ly-shaped slab of hrmvu sandstone 
marked the last resting place of Davhl 
Morelands young w ife; it bail been 
•euervd by Duild Morelund himself,

and It was a crude but sincere tribute 
to wotnuukind.

On the fuee of the other great slab 
of brown sandstone were chiseled other 
iil-sbu|ied letters aud misspelled 
words. The hands of John Moreland 
had done this. Old John Dale stepped 
unsteadily closer and read:

H E A R  L A Y S  D A V ID  M O R E LA N D  

T H E  B E S T  MAN GOD 

E W E R  MAID 

K I L L E D

BY J O H N  K C A R L IL E  

M AY GOD 

DAM HIS 

SOLE

It was a living curse, a breathing 
curse— a terrible anathema. I f  dead 
David Moreland himself bad arisen 
from the tomb and uttered 1L it would 
not have struck John K. Dale with 
greater force. He grew weak, a* 
though with a fatal sickness. He sank 
to his knees in the snow, sml his Iron- 
gray head fell forward to his breasL 
Elizabeth Uttleford knelt In the snow 
beside him. She tried to find comfort
ing words, for she loved him aud was 
sorry for him, but no words would 
come.

There was a slight sound, tbe muf
fled breaking of a dry twig in the 
snow Just beyond the palings In front 
of them. Elizabeth Uttleford looked 
up to see the giant figure of John 
Moreland, whose face was white und 
whose eyes weie filled with the Ore of 
hate and anger, who held a rifle in his 
cold, bare hands. The rifle's hammer 
i-uine hack, and the fiae trigger caught 
it with a faint click.

Moreland took another step forward 
und leveled the weaixiu ccroas the 
palings.

“E f It wus any use fo' ye to pray, 
Carlyle,”  he said, and his voice was 
shaking and hoarse und choked, 'Td  
give ye time. But It ain't no use at all. 
Look up. Face i t  Try to be a man fo' 
one second In yore low-down life.”

Old Dale raised his head, saw David 
Moreland's brother, and realized all 
there was to realize. His eyes widened 
a little; then a look of relief flitted 
across his heavy countenance.

"Shoot and even up the score," he 
said bravely, and his head wa* high. 
“According to your code. It Is Just. And 
I’ll be able to forget at last, at last. So 
shoot and settle the account."

Moreland winced perceptibly. The 
big, crooked finger came way from the 
hair-fine trigger. He had never expect
ed to hear the man whom he knew- as 
John K. Carlyle say (hat which ho had 
just said. It hud never entered his 
mind that John K. Carlyle could be j 
sorry.

Then the great ami hitter desire for 
revenge ruslied into his brain again, 
and his heud went down, and his keen 
right eye looked along the sights and j 
to the kneeling man's breast. His trig
ger finger began slowly to crook—

I'mII this Instant Elizabeth Uttle- 
fonl had been us one frozen, had been 
as a figure carved In atone. Now she 
sprang n> her feet and went between 
Moreland anil his ancient enemy.

(Continued Next Friday)
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In selling you a used car, we 
aim to make you a permanent 
business friend.

With a policy which thus looks 
to the future, you may be sure 
that we are not going to let you 
purchase a used car that will be 
anything other than a very good 
value.

F. R. W U LFF
Phone 30 Brady, Texas

*  PROFESSIONAL CARDS ♦
► ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  * * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Dr. M IN N IE  HARMON PIRTLE 
Osteopathic Physician 

DR. C. C  PIRTLE 
Chiropractic Masseur 

PHONE 398

SIX MONTH'S CLIP  OF
MOHAIR BRINGS GROWERS 

2fic IN  SALE TH IS WEEK

SPECIAL r'OR ONE WEEK 
I — We will sell one dozen 10-cent 
hair nets for 69c. C. H. V IN 
CENT, South Side.

Hook Files, Stand Files,
■ Check Files at The Brady 
Standard.

Local mohair growers are prepar
ing to load out a car o f mohair, of 
six nibnths clip, the sale for which has 
just been consummated by W. W. 
Spiller. J. H. Cauthon. representing a 
Maine manufacturing concern, being 
the buyer. Twenty cents was the 
price paid. Among the growers in
cluded in the number contributing 
towards the shipment ere S. W. Espy, 
F. M. Richard, P. C. Dutton and T. 
A. Wyres.

TURKEYS, TURKEYS.
We pav the highest price. 

W ILLIAM S PRODUCE CO.

Just a few used Oil Heaters 
left at C. H. Arnspiger’s Second 
Hand Store.

Men’s Wool Sox— They’re go
ing fast at, a pair— 29c. C. H. 
VINCENT, South Side.

EAGLE‘ NflKADO Pencil No. 174

F o r  Sale at your D ea ler Made in five
ASK FOR THE YELLOW  PENCIL W ITH THE RED BAND

EAGLE MIN A DO

EAGLE PENCIL CO M PANY, NEW  YO RK

The Best in Groceries 
The Best in Price

Don’t Forget to Bring Along Your P. &  6. Coupons

SI PROCTOR'S GROCERY
The Winchester S to r e

TO HELP YOU KEEP 
WARM.

Fireplace Fixtures 
Heat Regulators 
Coal Shovels 
A«h S'hsr®
Hot Water Heaters 
Furnace Accessories

BE READY
for the

First Cold Snap
Storms may howl outside, but 
jour home will glow with 
warmth and cheer if you have 
the right heating equipment.
A portable heater— gas, oil or 
electric— warms up a chilly cor
ner in a hurry. Practical and 
economical for saving coal be
tween seasons.

Whatever else in heating equip
ment you need come to us. Now 
is the time to provide for com
fort this Winter. Have your 
healing equipment in the right 
shape when Winter comes.

t v

Typewriter Carbons. The Brady 
Standard.

Broad Mercantile Comp’y
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Ingredients
And Everything* Needed 
to Make the Thanksgiv

ing Dinner a Success

Pecans, Almonds. Walnuts 
Cherries, Pineapple 

Citron
Lemon and Orange Peel 

Raisins, Currants 
and Crisco.

Phone Vs Your Wants—Along With Q U A L I T Y  
We Specialize in S E R V IC E .

Special NOTICE! Special

We redeem P. & C. Coupons during advertising campaign her«.

Moffatt Brothers & Jones
“ The Home of Quality Groceries99 

Phone 50 Brady, Texas

That should remind you that 
we still handle the

ED V. P R IC E
line of Tailor Made Clothes.

—And if you can answer that question by saying
MANN BROS. & HOLTON

You will assure in the minds of your friends that you are 

well dressed— that your clothes came from a store where 

Quality, Style and Service comes first. Come, let us order

your suit for Thanksgiving NOW. You will be sure to have
0

it on time then.

Mann Bros.
& H o l t o n

“ Where the Dressing of Men 
Is An Art”

Death of Mm. L. G. Purdy.
( Contributed.)

Mrs. L. G. Purdy died at the home 
o f her niece, Mr*. Adolph Henrich, 
Friday evening at 9:15. Deceased 
way bom in Patrick county. Virginia, 
aiid was aged 65 years, 6 month*, 15 
day*. Her husband preceded her in 
death 19 years ago. She was left 
with six -mall children, four boys and 
two girla, o f whom all still survive. 
She also has four grandchildren. She 
came to Mason county 41 years ago. 
hut has made her home in McCulloch, 
county for the past 18 years, near 
Lohn.

Mrs. Purdy’a death was sudden, 
heart failure, to which she was sub
ject. Thus over a happy home th e !

i.adow o f a grave has fallen; and 
as another has said " I t  is wonderful 
how long a shadow a grave can 
throw.”  We feel the emptiness of 
human words in times o f bitter sor- 
row. yet He who ‘‘has borne our 
griefs and carried our sorrows" will 
comfort and sustain. Above all should 
come the comforting thoughts that 
tl kind and gentle m o t h e r  
has been spared any more o f earth’s 
cares and sorrows; that her memory

but forms another cord to draw her 
loved ones to the brighter homes be
yond.

Mrs. Purdy had been a true and de
voted Christian for 18 years. She 
didn't only say,“  Do unto others as 
you would have them to do unto you,” 
but she lived it.

Funeral services were held by Rev 
Gage, the Baptist pastor o f Mason, 
at Bethel cemetery- where she was j  
layed to rest by the remains o f her 
husband. The people o f Katemcy 
had charge o f lining the grave, and ! 
especially do we thank them and all j 
others for their kindness and floral j 
offerings.

20 PERCENT OFF— For one1 
week 20 ’ < discount on all 
blankets and comforts. C. H. 
VINCENT, South Side.

I f  you need a first-class home
made stock Saddle or wagon 
Harness, you can get them at a 
bargain at EVERS Saddle and 
Shoe Shop.

Read it in The Standard.

\

A nna case
A m erica's  

Prem ier Soprano

Brownwood 
Monday, Nov. 14
The Supreme Musical 

Event of West Texas

Tickets $1.50. $1.75 and $2.00 

Make Reservations N o w ,

C A M E R O N  M A R S H A L L
H O W A R D  P A Y N E  C O L L E G E

Death of Mrs. Elizabeth Macy.
The following obituary o f the death 

of Mrs. Elizabeth Macy, mother of 
O. S. Macy o f this city is reprinted 
from the Dallas County News, print
ed at Adel, Iowa:

“ Elizabeth M. Couch was bom in 
Gilford county, N. C., June -28, 1833, 
and died at the home o f her son, L. 
M. Macy, Sunday morning, October 
23, 1921. aged 8$ years, 3 months and 
28 days. On December 27, 1854 she 
was united in marriage to Wm. L. 
Macy. In 1855 they moved to Iowa 
settling near the present location of 
Redfield, where they lived until 1874 
when they moved to Warren county. 
Later they went to Arkansas and 
Oklahoma, returning to Adel in 1907 
and this has since been their home, 
Mr. Macy departing this life Septem
ber 21, 1921, after a married life of 
nearly 67 years. Their separation has 
been brief covering only one month 
and three days.

To this union seven children were 
bom as follows: L. M. Macy, Adel 
John F., who died in 1907; Wm. A. 
Macy o f Tulare, Calif., Mary R. Ma
cy o f Adel: Thos. A. Macy o f Santa 
f'ru7... Calif.; Oliver S. Macy o f Bra
dy, Texas; Elizabeth, who died in in
fancy. She is survived by four sons, 
one daughter, 16 grandchildren and 
19 great grandchildren.

“ Mrs Macy had lived a long and 
useful life. Her grandfather came to 
America before the Revolutionary 
war. While a girl in North Carolina 
she united with the Methodist church 
and spent three-quarters o f a centory 
in faithfully living the Christian life. 
A fter her marriage she joined the 
Society o f Friends with her husbtnd. 
When they came to Adel she again 
cast her lot with the Methodist 
church. In conducting the funeral 
services, held at the home o f her son, 
L. M. Macy, on Monday afternoon, 
Rev. D. B, S. Prather spoke of her as 
follow ;; ‘She was blessed with an 
earnest, quiet faith in God. We all 
knew when in her presence that she 
‘had b»en with Jesus and had learn
ed o f him ’ She had been weakened 
by age and failing health and after 
the death of her husband, barely more 
than a month before, she failed rap
idly. It was a blessing that she was 
not long separated from her life com
panion. We are saddened, by the 
parting hut rejoice for a victorious 
life of faith.”  A t the service'; Mr. 
and Mrs. L. R Roberts, Miss Georgia 
Hoffman, and Mr. James Forrester 
furnished the musir with Mrs. W  A. 
Wright accompanying on the piano. 
Interment was at Oakdale.”

Bridge Club.
Mrs. Sam McCollum entertained on 

Tuesday afternoon for the Bridge 
club, two tables o f “ bridge" furnish
ing the afternoon's diversion. Mem
bers present were Mesdames Bailey 
Jones, W. R. Davidson, W. D. Croth- 
ers; Miss Sarah Johanson. Guests 
were Mesdames J. G. McCall, J. S. 
Anderson, H. W. Lintfley, G. C. Kirk.

Prizes for high score were receiv
ed by Mrs. Jones among the members, 
snd Mrs. Kirk among the guests.

The hostess served a salad course.
Mrs. Herbert L. Wood entertains 

next Tuesday afternoon for the club.

are to be guests o f honor.

Five Hundred Club.
Members o f the Five Hundred club 

spent a very enjoyable- afternoon last 
Friday as guests of Mrs. Burl Wiley, 
two tables o f “ 500” being set for the 
occasion, and Mrs. J. S. Anderson 
winning club prize for high score, 
and Mrs. T. Gray guest prize.

A dainty salad course was served 
by the hostess to members present as 
follows: Mesdames J. S. Anderson, 
J. G. McCall, C. D. Allen, G. C. Kirk; 
and guests: Mesdames Bailey Jones, 
T. Gray, Jack Kyser; Miss Sarah 
Johanson.

The club meets tonight as guests 
of Mrs. McCall and the gentlemen

Baptist Ladies Aid.
The Baptist Ladies Aid met' Mon

day afternoon with Mrs. J; W. Town-
j  send, the attendance oeing good, and 
a delightful program being rendered, 
the subject beirve “ Enlistment.”  Mrs. 
I êe Jones led >n the discussion o f the
subject.

Followi'ig the program, a social 
house was enjoyed, during which rc- 

I *|»sh-ientj o f cake and cream were
H  yed.
I The subject at the next meeting, to

Ibe held the first Monday in Decem
ber, will be “ China,”  Mrs. G. L. Hol- 
lon being leader.

cent, Mildred Yantis, Edith MoShan 
and the hostess; Messrs. James Max
well, T. C. Yantis, Aubrey Townsend, 
Frank Roddie, Thurmal Hairston, 
John Allison Polk, Cecil Striegler. 
Jack Roddie, Robert Ledbetter, James 
Anderson, Elton Bodenhamer,, Dhelas 
Reed, W illie Gavit, George Dutton, 
Robert McGrew, Ace McShan.

Complimentary Party.
Misr. Inez McShan proved a de

lightful hostess Friday evening with 
a party for a number o f her friends. 
Various games and music were en
joyed throughout the evening, at the 
end o f which del'eious hot chocolate 
and sandwiches were servel to the 
following: Misses Norma Wegner, 
Juanita Taylor, LeMay Jordan, Mary 
Campbell, Julia Await, FIthel Bates, 
Ethel Reed, Dorothy Ogden, Dorothy 
Nell Broad, Frances White, Clara 
Taylor, Gertrude Woods, Edith Reed, 
J<a th a rin e^ !axw ellj^da r^Ly le>2m

Tucker-Meredith.
A wedding o f interest to a great 

host o f friends was celebrated Mon
day morning, November 7th, at 11:00 
o’clock, when Miss Cleore Tucker be
came the bride of Mr. Hugh Meredith. 
The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. J. W. Wren, Baptist minister, 
at his home at Calf Creek, and in the- 
presence o f the immediate family and 
a number o f friends.

The bride is a daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Tucker o f Brady, and is 
one o f the most charming and popu
lar young ladies o f the Calf Creek 
community, where she was raised. 
For the past year, she has been at
tending the Brady schools. The bride
groom is a son o f T. J. Meredith, and 
a brother o f A. D. Meredith o f Calf 
Creek. He was born and raised at 
Junction, Kimble county, but for the 
past year has been living with his 
parents at San Jose. Texas, being 
employed in a vulcanizing shop in 
San Antonio.

A fte r  spending a few days visiting 
here, Mr. and Mrs. Meredith left 
amidst the congratulations and best 
wishes o f their friends for San Jose 
to make their home.

20 Per Cent O ff —  f  0 1 one 
week— 20'c discount on Men’s 
Overcoats and Mackinaws.' C. 
H. V INCENT, South Side.

I

Two nice square Din;ng ! 
Table.* at C. H. Arnspiger’s 
Second Hand Store.
20 PERCENT OFF— For on" 
week 20' i  discount on  pP 
Markets and comfort*, r  ]J. 
VINCENT. South Side. L .

Beautiful
Furs
The greatest assort
ment of furs and 
neck pieces ever  
brought to Brady, 
in all colors and in 
new and clever de
signs.

See Our Window Display

Knit Knacks for the Tiny Tots
Hand-Made Dainties for Tiny Tots made under san

itary conditions by expert women who know how to make 
garments for Tiny Tots to please them.

The finest nudity o f the sofest grade of pure fleecy 
Iambs wool is used in these garments.

They are correct in fit, harmony of colorings and del
icate trimmings. Accurately counted and carefully packed 
for the most discriminating trade.

BENHAM ’S
For Merchandise of Merit
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